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No Tech Talk
Because ofthe Columbus Day holiday

observance, Tech Talk will not be pub-
lished October 10.The Institute Calendar
in next week's paper will cover the period
from October 3-21. The deadline for
listings in the Calendar, Notices, and
Classified Ads in the October 3 issue will
be noon Friday, Sept. 28.

The next scheduled suspended issue
will be November 21.

Forum kickoff
The surge of computers will be the topic

for the Women's Forum this term.
Computers in banks, stores, airports,
hospitals and at MIT are part of every-
one's life now and yet are not well under-
stood by most people.

Dr. Sherry Turkle, associate professor
in the Program in Science, Technology
and Society, will open the series Monday.
Oct. 1, at noon in the Bush Room (10-105).
Dr. Turkle is the author of a new book,
The Second Self: Computers and the
Human Spirit, which has received wide
critical acclaim.

Later programs will explore computer-
ization plans tor MIT, Project Athena
and office automation.

Circus time
MIT will have the Ringling Brothers

Barnum & Bailey Circus as a nextdoor
neighbor for two weeks in October.

Conrail, which operates the railroad
tracks that run east and west between
Vassar and Albany Streets along the
northern edge of the campus, has in-
formed the MIT Police that the 41-car
Ringling Brothers Barnum & Bailey
circus train will be parked for two weeks
beginning October 16on the track starting
at the intersection with Massachusetts

. Avenue and extending westward to
beyond the Hyatt Regency Hotel.

The circus will be playing in Boston
Garden October 17-28. In former years,
the circus train parked in the North
Station .railroad yards near Boston
Garden. Those y.ards were destroyed by
fire earlier this year and Conrail elected
to use the Cambridge spur line as an
alternate site.

Conrail said the train will arrive
October 16. Circus performers and
workers will live aboard the train and
commute daily to the Garden. Animals
will be trucked from the rail site to Boston
Garden and kept there for the run of the
show, then trucked back for departure.

Except for the elephants. Too large to
truck, the elephants will be walked' the
afternoon of October 16 from the rail site
to the Garden, kept there for the run of
the show, then walked back.

Erratum
The bad news is that there was an error

in last week's article calling for nomina-
,...tionsfor the Doherty Professorship. The
good news is that the support for the
professorship is not $20,000 as stated,
but $25,000.

Series opener
John Sculley, president and chief execu-

tive office of Apple Computer, Inc., is the
lead-off speaker this afternoon for the
1984-85 Distinguished Speaker Series tlt
the Sloan School. He will give his talk at
4:30pm in the Bowert Room (E51·329).

Harpsichord to be dedicated
By CHINA ALTMAN

Staff Writer
Two musicians from the Boston Symphony

, Orchestra will come to the MIT Chapel Sunday
night, Sept. 30, to help Institute Organist
James David Christie dedicate a new harpsi-
chord.

The all-Bach program, beginning at 8 pm,
will be performed by Mr. Christie, flutist
Fenwick Smith and violinist Gerald Elias
from the BSO. harpsichordist John Finney
and fI: chamber orchestra made up of Boston-
area free lance musicians. The concert is open
to the MIT community and to the public,
without charge.

Mr. Christie said the program has been
chosen to show the versatility of the new
harpsichord, made by Willard Martin and
based on a design by the Parisian Nicolas
Blanchet, circa 1710."This is one of the most
beautifully voiced instruments I've ever
heard," Mr. Christie said.

This will be his first major recital here since
he was named Institute Organist in 1981.

Featured will be the Concerto in C Minor for
two harpsichords, with Mr. Christie playing
the Martin and Mr. Finney on the chapel's
Dowd harpsichord. The program also includes:
Toccata in D Major, Sonata in B Minor for
flute and obbligato harpsichord, and the
Brandenburg Concerto No.5 in D Major.

Mr. Christie recently was appointed visiting
professor of music at Holy Cross College in
Worcester. He has been organist with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra since 1978 and,
since 1981, has been chairman of the organ
and harpsichord department of the Boston
Conservatory of Music. -

In August of 1979, Mr. Christie became the
first American ever to win first prize in the
Bruges (Belgium) International Organ Com-
petition. He also was awarded the coveted
"prize of the audience."

Sunday's concert will be even more meaning-
ful for him, Mr. Christie said, because he will
be playing with his BSO colleagues and also
with Mr. Finney, one of his former students
and a finalist at the Bruges Competition.

A family story illustrates the beginning of
Mr. Christie's lifelong involvement with the
organ. When he was three, his older sister

Institute Organist James David Cbristie.

took him to choir practice and placed him for
safe keeping on the bench next to the nun who
was playing the chuxCh organ. Christie
thought he must have been put there to learn
to p\?-y the organ. His interest never wavered;
by seven he was taking piano lessons and
then taught himself to play the organ.

,He received the bachelor's degree in organ
performance in 1975 at the Oberlin Con-
servatory of Music and his master's degree in
organ performance at the New England
Conservatory of Music in 1977. He studied
with Marie-Claude Alain of Paris in 1973-74.

Mr. Christie may be booked for services in
the MIT chapel by calling him at his home
number: 325-3427.

IN HARMONY witb tbe fine early fall weatber are Dorlas Yao, a junior in biology
from Cberry Hill, N.J., and Cbavonne Yee, ajunior in mecbanical engineering from
Phoenix, Ariz. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

Hanham named Lancaster chancellor
Dr. Harold J. Hanham, who stepped down

as dean of the School of Humanities and
Social Science last summer after more than 11
years in the post, has been named vice
chancellor of the University of Lancaster in
England, effective October, 1, 1985.

Dr. Hanham is currently on leave from
MIT, but has remained at the Institute doing
research.

In accepting the post at Lancaster, which is
tantamount to the presidency ofthe university,
Dr. Hanham is returning to a nation where he

. has previously studied and taught.
Dr. Hanham came to MIT in 1972 after a

distinguished career in several countries. A
native of New Zealand, and a graduate of the
University of New Zealand, he. was subse-

quently a graduate student at Selwyn College,
Cambridge, where he took, his PhD degree in

'history. He then taught political science for
ten years at Manchester University in Eng-
land before becoming head of the Politics
Department at the University of Edinburgh
in Scotland. He came to this country as a
professor of history at Harvard University
before coming to MIT as dean and professor of
history and political science.

Lancaster University, founded about 20
years ago, has some 4,500 full-time students.
Most are undergraduates although the uni-
versity does award PhDs. Lancaster has a
reputation for innovative education programs.

Dr. Hanham will succeed Phillip Reynolds,
who is retiring.

On NOVA:
US-USSR

•SCIence swap
Two MIT faculty members are among eight

American and Soviet scientists whose ex-
change of ideas-made possible through a
special satellite hookup-will be broadcast
before millions of television viewers in both
countries.

The teleconference, which took place yester-
day (Tuesday, Sept. 25), will be broadcast asa
NOV A special, "Spacebridge to Moscow," on
Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 8pm on WGBH in Boston
and on public television stations nationally.
Soviet television also has agreed to broadcast
the teleconference.

The MIT participants in the discussion are
Dr. Philip Morrison, Institute Professor and
professor of physics, and Dr. Alexander Rich,
professor of biophysics and William Thomp-
son Sedgwick Professor of Biology.

The two other American scientists are
Harold Furth of Princeton University's
Plasma Physics Laboratory and Lynn Sykes,
Higgins Professor of Geological Sciences at
Columbia University's Lamont-Doherty Geo-
logical Observatory.

At the conclusion of the 60-minute broad-
cast, two other Americans, Dr. Loren R.
Graham, professor of the history of science at
MIT, and Marvin Goldberg, president of the
California Institute of Technology, will pro-
vide commentary.

"J11eSoviet participan~are Vladimir KeiJ.is..
Borok, a seismologist; Roald Sagdeyev, di-
rector of the Space Research Institute; E.P.
Velikhov, assistant deputy of the Soviet
Academy of Sciences and a specialist in
fusion physics; and Yuriy A. Orchinnikov,
director of the Institute of Bio-Organic
Chemistry.

The American and Soviet scientists discuss
their collaboration in four areas: the chem-
istry of life; astrophysics; controlled nuclear
fusion; and the seismology of earthquakes
and underground nuclear tests.

The program also examines the history, as
well as some of the current problems, of
scientific exchange between the two countries .

NOV A, the weekly science documentary
series, is produced for the Public Broadcast
System by WGBH Boston. "Spacebridge to
Moscow" was produced by WGBH-the
American part of the teleconference was con-
ducted in its Cambridge studios-in collabora-
tion with Scientific American magazine.

The program is moderated from the Moscow
studio by Sergei Kapitza, editor-in-chief ofthe
Russian-language edition of Scientific Ameri-
can, and Gerald Piel, chairman of the
magazine.

Suh tapped for NSF
Dr. Nam P. Suh, professor of mechanical

engineering at MIT and director of the Labo-
ratory for Manufactur-
ing and Productivity,
has been nominated by
President Ronald Rea-
gan as assistant direct-
or for engineering at the
National Science Foun-
dation.

The appointement,
which must be confirm-
ed by the US Senate,
will make Dr. Suh the
operation a] head of one
of the major directorates
of NSF, the nation's
chief agency supporting
scientific and engineering research.

Professor Suh, a specialist in the field of
mechanics and the processing of materials , is
widely known for his research in tribology,
the study of wear. A native of Korea who came
to the US as a teenager in 1954, and is now a
US citizen, he received the SB and SM degrees
from MIT in 1959 and 1961, and PhD from
Carnegie-Mellon University in 1964. He was
on the faculty of the University of South
Carolina before joining the MIT faculty in
1970.

He is the founder and director of the MIT·
Industry Polymer Processing Program, a
cooperative research program between MIT,
industry and government.
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Announcements
Graduate Student Council Interviewa for Seale on
Inatitute Committeea··-Sept 25·26. Standing Commit·
let'a of the Faculty: Committee on Diociplin.; Committee on
Educational Policy: Committee on th. Library Sy.tem; Com'
mittee on Stud.nt Affain. Committeea Appointed by the
Preaident: Committee on Aaae •• ment of Biohazarda;
Athl.tic Board; Comm.nc.m.nt Committee; Community
Servic. Fund Board; Dining AdvillOry Board; ";qual Oppor·
tunity Commitlet'; Committee on Foreign Scholanhips; AlP
Policy Committee; Committee on Internationalln.titutional
Commitm.nla; Medical AdvillOry Board; Prelaw Advisory
Council; Committee' on Radiation p,.oteetion~ Committee on
Saf.ty; Stud.nt Activitieo Dev.lopm.nt Board; Committee
on Toxic Chemicals; Committee on the Use or Human. 8.
Experim.n ....1 Subjecla; C<>mmittee on the Vi.ual Arla;
Women 'a Advisory Board; Adviaory Committee for Wom.n
Stud.nt'. [ntereoto; AdvillOry Commitlet' on Shar.holder
Reopon.ibility. ~'or furth.r info, application forma and to
schedul. an intervi.w, con ....ct the Graduate Student Council
Offic., x3·2195, afternoon •. All intereoted graduate .tud.nta
invited to apply.

Student DireclOry Official Notic_AII changeo in
addreoae. and tel.phon. number. mu.t be turned into the
Regi.tra •• Offic. Rm E19-335 by Sept 28 for inclu.ion in th.
.tudent directory. T.I.phon. requ .. to not acc.pted.

September Delfl'ee Candidatea-Poot card. mu .•t be
return.d to Rm E 19·335 to indicate wh.th.r diploma. are to
be mailed. called (or in person. orifattendane:e at Commence·
m.nt, Jun. 3, 1985 ia planned.

Career Plannin, and Placement Company Recruit-
ment Preaentation.··-United State. Army Reeervetlt
Wed, Sept 26, 9am-4pm. Lobby 13. ROLM Corporation,
Mon. Oct I, 4-6pm, Lobby 13. Central Intellilence
Alency, Tu ••• Oct 2. 7·9pm, Rm 4-231. Schlumberler orr-
ahore Servicea, Wed, Oct 3, 7·9pm, Rm 4·149. Lincoln
Laboratory, Thur., Oct 4, 7·9pm, Rm 4-149,

Army ROTC··- Want to rid. in a h.licopter? Army ROTC
.ponsored rid •• , Sat. Sept 29.lfinter.ated,call Major Miller.
x3-4471. Regular meeting •• ach Thunday. 3-5:3Opm, Rm
2OE·I26. Fr •• hm.n hay. no obligation for future mili ....ry
oemce. For more info, call x3-4471.

International Student ID Carda-now availabl. in Office
of Coreer Service., Rm 12·170. The ISIC i. an aoaet when
.tudying 01' travelling abroad as it i8 recognized internation·
.1Iy and off.n a multitud. of diocounla and benefito. Foreign
.tud.nla holding F·I viaa. al.oeligibl •. For more info con ....ct
Mariann. Ciarlo. Rm 12·170.113-473.'>.

MIT BowliOl Alley and Gamea Area··-Iocated in baoe-
m.nt of Stud.nt Center, open 4·11:3Opm. Tues·Sat (closed
Sun·Mon). For mar. info, call x3-3913.

RM"e·- Th. m.gazin. ofliteratur. and art at MIT i.accept-
ing tlubmiaeiona of prose. poetry and graphic, ror ita 10th
anniversary i88ue. Three copiel of written lubmieeions may
be oent to Rune. Rm I4E-31O. Special arrang.mento for pick·
up of graphics .ubmi .. ion. may be mad. with John or Milat,
x!>-9630 dorm. All work will be returned if requeoted. Dead-
lin.: F.b 10, 1985.

Nllhtllne··-a atudent-run hotllne open .v.ry .v.ning
of the term. 7pm·7am. If you need information about any·
thing or you jUlt want to chat, give UI a call. We're here to
li.ten. s3-7840.

Faculty Membera- Technology Revi.w would like to h.ar
about boo Ita being publi.hed by MIT f.culty m.mben. PI....
notify us, •• far in advance •• p6uible, of your upcoming
book. Technology Revi.w, 10·140, x3-8250.

Club Notes
WMBW·-i. looking for .tud.nts intereoted in rodio and
technical work. Con ....ct Eli Polon.ky. x3-4000. Leav. name
and phon. number.

Tool .. Oie··-Humor magazin. meeu W.dneoday •• 5pm,
Rm W20-4OO. No .xperi.nce neceooary.

ACBL Duplicate Bridge at MITO-Bridge game •• v.ry
Sat, 7pm; .very Thur, Sun & Mon, 6:30pm, $.75 .ntry fee, Rm
407, Stud.nt Center. LeOllOn. free w/.ntry at6:I~pm from
Bridge StniOT Ma8ter •. No panners neceaaary. all welcome.

MIT/DL Bridle Cluh·-ACBL Open Duplicate bridge.
Tu~, 6pm~ Novice game (or newcomera to duplicate, Weib.
6:30pm preceded by introl lecture, 6pm. MIT Stud.nt C.nter
Rm 345. Newcomera welcome both gamea;come with or with·
out partner. Info call Gary Schwartz, x8-1484 Draper, or
Mark Dulc.y,576-3745. Admia.ion: $.75/.tud.nta. $1.50 non·
• tud.nto.

MIT Student Chapter of the International COlenera-
tion Soclety··-Fint meeting. Tu.s, Oct 2. 5:15pm. Walker
Lounge. Bldg 66, 2nd Ooor. Introduction to cogen.ration.th.
IntemahonaJ Cogeneration Socie-ty, and diacu8.ion of etu·
d.nt's and faculty m.mbe •• particular intereots. projecla,
etc., in the energy field: al well 88 future activities and goal8
ofth.chapter. Beer and munchi .... rved. For info, call John
Malloy or Prof Riohard Tabore, xJ.S032.

MIT RUlhy Football Club··-M.n: practic. TITh, 5-7pm,
Fi.ld 8. Con ....ct Mik. Murphy, x3-8.118 or Rich Sel •• nick.
x3-2401. Women: practic. M/Th, !>-7pm, t·i.ld 8. Contact
Corolin. Richardoon, x3·3191. No .xperi.nc. nece .. ary.

MIT Tahle Tennia Club··-meeta Sa18 and Sun., 6pm,
T·Club Loung •. For info call K.nny. x:~771 dorm or f)avid
492-4317.

MIT Aikido Cluh··-me.ta Mon·Fri. ~:3Opm. DuPont ex.r·
clef' room. Aikido ia 8 non-competitive Japanese martial dis·
cipline . .Beginners welcome.

MIT Filipino AS8OCialion"-Leaaona in Arnis (Philip-
pine martial arla) conducted by Georg. Brew.ter, Sato,
4-6pm, Stud.nt Cen"'r Rm 407. I.....ono free, beginn.,.
welcome.

MIT Hobby Shop··-Compl.te lupervised faciliti •• for
wood working and m.tal working. Houre: M·F, lOam-6pm; W,
100m·9pm. Fee $15/per Urm .tud.nto; $25/per term MIT
community. For info call or vi.it W:lI-03I, x3-4343.
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MIT Outlnl Club·-Campinr, cyelinr, climbing. canoeing.
cabin •. meeta MlTh. 5-6pm. Stud.nt Center Rm 461. Colo-
rado White River RanI_Jim K1avetter,lfl'ad .tudent,
Center for Spaee Research, Mon, Oct I. 5pm. A1oo. lee our
bulletin board in "Infinite Corridor" n.st to Ath.na.

MIT Nautical Aaaoclation··-M.morial Dr. oppoaite
Walker Memori.l, x:J..4884. W. are open 7 day./wk, 9am·

.suneet, Ther. is .tililots of gr.at fall.ailing I.ft. 00 come join
UI and learn to .ail! Ba.ic Sailing Shore School, MlTh,
5: 15pm; Boardoailing clinic. Tu ... 5pm, Oth.r oailing claooe.
off.red occa.ionally. call for ochedul •. Club racing. Mon .v ...
Memberahip card •• vailabl. in Cuhi ••• Office, Rm 10-180:
$.'i/otud.nta; $JO/.taff & faculty; $40/alumni.

MIT Hunler Action Group·-ie inter .. ted in local and
world hunger, poverty and development i88ues. We are
engaged in on~8mpu. education and local volunteer work.
see our announcement. outeide Rm 5-106. For more info. call
Parick Cheung, xi).95..'>8dorm or 494-8751 (ma.g).

MIT Women'. Water Polo Cluh··-Wom.n .tud.nto,
faculty, .taff & oth.n: Club practic •• M & F/5·7pm; T &
Th/J-5pm, MIT Alumni pool. All Ievela of .xperi.nce are
w.lcome-try it, you'll like it! For more info. call Amy, 628·
0821 or Georg., x!>-9321 dorm. or jUlt ahow up at a proctice.

MIT Women'. Soccer Club··-Play women'. BOCcer.
Beginn ... and all level. of .xp<!ri.nce w.lcom.. Practic.
three time. a week-work out all yOUT algTes.ions, have (un,
make fri.nd. and g.t ... rci ... For additional info: Le.lie or
Inge. x3-6799.

MIT Wu-Tang ClubO-teach •• north.rn Chin.oe msrtial
art. Mon, 4pm, Tueo & Thure, 6pm, Burton Dining Hall.
Beginnen welcome.

Boaton Wu- Tanl Chineae Martial Arla A.aociation··-
Preying Manti. cia ... Mon, 8-lOpm, Lobhy 13. Thun. 8·
IOpm, T·Club Lounge. Beginn.r. welcom •. For more info. call
xf>.8841 donn or 497-4459.

MIT Tae Kwon Do Club··-Tae Kwon Do i. a Korean
martial art Meeting. Sunday •• 4pm, T-Club Loung.; Mon-
Wed, 6pm, Burton Dining Hall; Fri. 6pm, T-Club Lounge, For
info call In Ho Kim. 266·2827,

Scuba Cluh··- Th. club .ponoors div •• throughout the year
with practice 8e88ions in the pool every other week. For
furth.r info con ....ct Jon Powell x3-6031 or ... our notic.
boord at the pool.

MIT Guild of Bell Rlngera·-meeta Mondaya. 6;30·9pm,
2nd floor Lobby 7, for chang. ringing on handbell •. W. aloo
ring the tower bell. at Old North Church. Beginne,. are
welcom •. Con ....ct Eric BTOIiu•• Rm 2·270, x3-3773 for more
information.

Religious Activities
The Chapel ia open for private meditation 7am-11 pm
daily,

Cbriatian Science Orlanlzation at MITO-Weekly T•• ·
timony Meeting. Thure, 5;45pm, Rm 4·159.

Tech Catholic Community·-Roman Catholic Sunday
Ma .... ; 9arn, 12pm. 5pm; Weekday ma .. ea: T/Th, 5:05pm.
Fri. 12;05pm. MIT Chapel. Morning Pray.r: M·F. 8am.
Chapel Baoem.nt. Chari.matic Pray.r Group, Mon. 6:45pm.
Rm 1·114. Pray.r through Scriptur. Group, Man, 8pm. Cha-
plaincy Library; "Exploring Catholici.m." Tu •• , thru Nov
13, 7:30pm, Chaplaincy Basement.

MIT KiUel Ro.h Haahana Servic •• ··-Reform: Wed,
Sept 26, 8pm; Thun Sept 27, lOam, MIT Chapel. Conoerva·
tiv.: Wed, Sept 26.6pm; Thun.Sept27,8:3Oam&6:15pm; Fri,
Sept 28, 8:3Oa m &. 5:30pm, Stud.nt Center Sala d. Pu.rto
Rico. Orthodox: Wed. Sept 26, 6pm; Thun. Sept 27, 8:30am &
6:15pm; Fri. Sept28.6pm, Stud.nt Center Mezzanin. Loung •.
Special holiday m.al. served in Ko.h.r Kitch.n. Walk.r Rm
007. Call x5-675O dorm for r.servationa. Tick.ta required for
Wedn.oday .v.nlng aervice.; atud.nu can pick up free
ticketo at HiII.1 (W2a) or in Lobby 10. Sept 24·25. Non-
atud.nla contact Hill.l. x3-2982.

MIT Hillel Yom Kippur Servicea··-Reform: Fri, Oct 5.
7pm; Sat. Oct 6, lOam & 6:30pm, MIT Chapel. Conoervativ.:
Fri, Oct 5, Mincha-5:3Opm, Kol Nidre-5:45pm; Sat, Oct 6,
8:3Oa m & 3:45pm. Student C.nter Ssla de Pu.rto Rico.
Orthudox: Fri, Oct 5. Minchao3:3Opm, Kol Nidre-5;45pm; Sat.
Oct 6. 8:30am & 3:45pm. Stud.nt Center M.nanin. Loung •.
Pre-fa.t meal .. rved in Ko.her Kitch.n, Walker RmOO7, Fri.
Oct 5. 4:3Opm-paym.nt in validin. or caoh. Community
break fa.t h.ld in Sala d. Pu.rto Rico. Tick.ts required forall
Fri .. mc •• ; .tud.nts can pick up free tick.ts at Hillel (W2a)
by Oct 4. Non·.tudenla contact Hillel. x3-2982.

Lutheran Minlatry and Episcopal Minlatry"·-Weekly
aemce of Holy Communion: Wed, 5:10pm. MIT Chapel.
Supper following at 312 M.morial Driv •. For further info. call
><3-2:125/2983.

Meditation and Discourse on the Glta··-Swaml Sar·
valatanaoda of the Ramakri.hna Vedanta Society of Boa·
ton. Sponsored by MIT Vedan .... Society. Friday., 5: l5-6pm,
MIT Chapel.

Chariamatic Prayer Group·-Mon eveo, 6:45, Mill.r Rm
1·114. Pot·luck .upper followed by pray.r m.eting. Bibl.
.harinr. mu.ic & praioe. Jim Mahon.y, x3-3074.

MIT 8Ilha'i AlIBOCiation·-weekly diacu .. ion. on the
Bahai Faith and th. vi.ion of a new world order. Forinfocall
Brian Aull. x3-2112 or Roy Stein.r. ~44.

lalamic SocletY'-Daily prayer., Aahdown Houoe (baoe-
m.nt), 5 ames a d.y. Call 225-9837 for schedul •. Friday
pray.r, Ashdown Hou .. 1·2pm. Khuth ...... rla at 1:15pm.
congregation at 1:45pm,

MIT Seekers ChriaUan Fellowahlp·-Park Str •• t
Church Seek.ra T.aching and Worehip Tim., Sunday ••
9:15am. enjoy our biblical teaching, worship and .haring at
Park Street Church, right in front of the Park Street T .top,
MIT Seek.n lea v. from McCormick atll::lOam. Com. join u•.

United Christian Fellowshlp··-(MIT chapter of Inter
Varoity Chriotian t'.lIow.hip), Campu. f.lIow.hip meeting.
Friday., 7::lOpm, Rm 18-290. Coil Ray. x5-7;;60 dorm. For
.mall group Bibl •• tudy in your dorm, call Chavonn., x5-8.'>37
dorm.

Campus Cru.ade for Chri.t··-Family time. 7: 15pm, Fri.
ev ... Rm 37·252, (Marlar Loung.). F.llowehip. ecriptur.
teaching. prayer. 8inging, re(relhmenle & fun. Tuea, prayer
tim., 7:3O·9am. W20-441, Stud.nt Center. Coli xi;-9153 dorm.

Lincoln Laboratory Noon Bible Studie."- Tu.. &
Thure, Kiln Brook Ill. Rm 239. Anni. Leocard. x2899 Linc.

Morninl Bihle Studies-Fri, 7:3O.>l:;lOam, L-217 . .,;d Hay·
Ii.. , x34ii6 Linc.

Noon Bihle Study·-Every Wed, Rm 1':17...:18. brinlliunch.
Ralph Burg .... x3-8121. (Since 196~).

Edgar Cayce Study Group'- Tueoday •• 7·9::lOpm. Ash·
down Hou •• Firet ~loor Lounge. Edgar Cayc.'. Search for
God material will be Uled u the baoi. for group discu .. ion &
medi ....tion. For info: Dav. Ro.. nblitt, 267.769;1, Dougl ••
McCarroll, 497_%39 or Scott Greenwald. 494-11.">:10.

The Church of Christ in Cambridle-Chri.ti.n. meet for
worohip, atudy,discu .. ion •. f.llow.hip, TangHall,lot& :Ird
Sunday .ach month, 6:;lOpm. Rob.rt Randolph. x3-4861/3·
5OS.~or Claudia Lewi., 494·1326 (Ashdown I.

Graduate Studies
Unk •• oth~rwi.~ indicated. contact INan Jf!anlW Richard

oJ Ihr Gradual. School Office, Rm 3·136, :r3·4869 for furth.r
In/ormation.

Lady Davi. Fellow.hip TrWlt. Open to oenioro, graduate
.tud.nta, and those who hay. recently completed doctoral
Itudie8 in any field: t.enable at. the Hebrew University of

J.ruoal.m and th. Technion·'.n.lln.titute of Technology,
Haifa, Gronla cover tuition. travel, and living atipend. in
l.ro.l. Renewal for a oecond y.ar i. pos.ible. Application.
availabl. in Rm 3-1;18, Deadline: Nov 30,1984.

NATO Po.tdoctoral Fe.llow.hip •. ApprosimatelY 50
off.red ror furth.r .tudy in the math.m.tical, phy.ical. bio-
logical, and 80cial .cience., and engineering at institution8
in NATO countri .. oulaid. the US. Applicanta mUlt b. US
citiuns or nationals who h8V~ demon8uated ability and
.peeial aptitude for ad vanced training in Ih. aci.nceo and
who have, or will hav., .arned doctoral d.gree. between
January 1980 and September 1986 in any of the qualifying
fi.lds ofsci.nce. Stipend of$I,500/month for up to 12 months
of tenure. FelJowo al.o provided with depend.ncy allowan·
ceo. lleadlin,: N\lv 2, 1984. Apply to: National Sci.nce Foun·
dation, NATO Po.tdoctoral Fellow.hip Program,
DirifClorate for Science and Engineering Education,
Wasbington, DC 20550.

Alice Freeman Palmer Fellowahlp for women for .tudy
or re .. arch abrood or in the US, .ponsored by W.Il •• ley
Colleg •. Fellowe mu.t be 26 or younger at tim. of appoint·
ment, and mU81 remain unmarried throughout her tenure.
Stipend: $4,000. Mu.t be nominated by undergraduate in.ti·
tution. Contact Dean Richard. Rin 3-138, or write directly to:
Secre ....ry to th. Committee on Graduate F.llow.hipo, Offic.
of Financial Aid, Box G R, W.II •• I.y Colleg., W.lleol.y, MA
021 I for applicationa. Application muat be po.tmarked no
later th.n December I, 1984.

Mary McEwen Schimke Scholarahlp for wom.n, to h.lp
financially with child car. and household r.. ponoibiliti .. ,
.ponsored by W.lle.l.y Colleg •. Baaed on ocholanhip and
need. Candidate. mu.t b. ov.r 30 and currenUy pur.uing
gr.duate .tudy in literotur. and hiatory. Stipend: $500.
$1,000. Contact Dean Richard, Rm 3-138, or write directly to;
Secre ....ry to the Commitlet' on Graduate F.llow.hip •• Office
of Financial Aid, Box GR, W.II •• I.y College, W.II .. I.y. MA
02181 for application •. Application mu.t be po.tmarked no
later than December I, 1984.

M.A, Cartland Schackford Medical Fellowahip for
women for the study of medicine with a view of general
practic •• not psychiatry, .ponsored by W.II.sl.y Colleg •. Sti·
pend: $3,500. Con ....ct Dean Richard, Rm 3-138. or write
directly to: Secre ....ry to the Committee on Graduate Fellow·
.hips, Offic. of Financial Aid, Box GR, W.II .. I.y ColI.g.,
W.II •• I.y, MA 02181 for application •. Application mu.t b.
po.tmarked no later than Dec.mber I. 1984.

Harriet A. Shaw Fellowship for wom.n for atudy and
reoearch in mu.ic and allied arts in the US or abroad •• pon·
.ored by W.II •• I.yCollege. Candidate. mu.t be 26 or young.r
at time of appointment. Preference given to music eandi·
date.; und.rgradua'" work in hi.tory of art required for other
candidates. Stlpend: $2,000-$3.000. Contact D.an Richard.

. Rm 3-138, or write directly to: Secr.tary to the Commitlet' on
Graduate F.llow.hipa, Offic. of Financial Aid, Box GR, W.l·
le.ley CoII.ge, W.II.sl.y. MA 02181 for application •. Applica·

. tion moot be po.tmarked no later than December 1. 1984.

Cbarlotte W, Newcombe Doctoral Di •• ertation Fel·
low.hlpa. Approximately 47 f.llow.hip. awarded to .tu·
d.nto .nrolled in doctoral program. in the.humanitie. and
lOCial Ici.nc •• at US graduate ochool •. All reqllirem.nto.
except th •• i. mu.t be compl.ted by January. 1985. Winn.r.
will receive grants48.000 for 12 montb. of full·time dioaer ....·
tion reearch and writing. The award does not pay for tuition
and f and MIT doeo not waive th ... chargea. Deadlin. ror
req t of applicationo: Dec.mber 21 and the compl.ted
application muat be r.turned by January 4, 1985. For (urther
information see Dean Richard or write directly to: Newcombe
Fellow.hip. Woodrow Wil.on National Fellow.hip Founda-
tion,. Box 642, Princeton, NJ 0llM0.

NTNF Po.tdoctorale Fellowship Pr0lram. Appro";·
mately 20 fellow.hip. off.red hy the Royal Norw.gian Coun·
cil for Sci.ntific and Indu.trial Re .. areh. Open to candidate.
who wi.h to work in Norway for on. y.ar in technology and
applied sci.nc ••. Engliah ia used on all research teama. For
application fonn. and furth.r information. write the Royal
Norw.gian Council for Scientific and Induatrial Research,
So,n8v.ien 72.0855 0.108. Norway. Also ... Dean Chamber·
lain. Rm 5-106_Application deadlin •• December I, 1984.

Hertz Foundation FeUowships. Th. Fanni. and John
H.rtz Foundation f.llow.hip. for .tud.nta of outstanding
potential in the applied phy.ical Ici.nce •• to be uoed at on. of
19 in.titution •. including M1T. Applicants mu.t be US citi·
zen. or have docum.nted proof of intent to acquire it; have
main ....ined atl.aotan A-av.rag.duringth.l .. ttwo yearoof
und.rgraduate work; and the propooed fi.ld of graduate
.tudy mu.t be concerned with application. of th. pby.ical
aci.nceo to human problem .. For 1985-86, the f.lIowahip. will
cover 56.000 toward tuition and a $10,000 atipend for unmar-
ried .tud.nta. It ia the .tud.nt'. reopon.iblity to make up the
diff.rence between the co.t-of-education allowance and tui-
tion. Application. in Rm 3-138. Deadline:.November 1,1984.

Fulhrilht Pro,ram In Jaj)8n in 'Natural and Applied
Sciences, ~'or PhD .tud.nla to do reoearch in Japan, begin-
ning on or afier July 1,1985. Forinfo.conlectth. MIT,Japan
Sci.nce and Technology Program (x3-51430r s3-2-449), Appli·
cation d.adlin.: October 31, 1984.

The American-Scandinavian Foundation. Aw.rda (or
.tudy in Scandinavia 1985-86, open to US citizena and per·
manent reoid.nto who will have completed thoirundergradu·
ate education at the tim. thi. ov.r .... program begin •.
Demonatrated language .kill. required. Contac!: American·
Scandanivian Foundation. 127 E 73rd St., N.w York, NY
10021. (212) 879-9779. or see Dean Chamberlain. Rm !>-106,
Foreign Scholarohip Committee. Application d.adline
Nov.mber I. 1984,

Robert Boach Foundation Fellow.hip Prolfl'am. Pro-
vid.. international experi,nce through intern.hip. and
training program. within German induetry. bueineu and
gov.rnm.nt for 10-15 American university graduates and
young profesaionaJe. Positions an!' on a high executive level.
directly r.lated to participant'. profes.ional intereS18 or
background in the fi.ld.orbuain ... ad miniatration,econom·
ice, public affaire, political :ecience, la..yi, journalism, and
rnaaa communications. ""'or application., contact: Ursula
Hoegsberg. Th. Corl Dui.berg Society. Inc., Th. Robert
Booch Foundation ~'ellow.hip Program. 425 Park Av •. , N.w
York, NY 10022. or oe.llean Chamberlain. Application d.ad·
lin.: October 15, 19114.

Miniatry of Education In the Republic ofCblna on Tai-
wan Scholarahlp Program for American Studenta to
Study in Taiwan, To.tudyculture. philosophy orliterature;
candidate. mu.t d.mon.tra~ a good command of Chineoe.
For applic.tion.con ....c!: Mr. Liu. Chia·Chlh,IJirector, Cultu·
ral l>ivi.ion. Coordination Council for North Am.rican
Affair •• S....tl•• Offic. Bldg. 20 Park Plaza, Suite 1012, Boo·
ton, MA 02116. (617) 542·5196, or see llean Chamberlain,
Application d.adlin.: March I. 19S.~.

Other Opportunities
Viaiting Scholar Exchange Program by the Commit-
tee on Scholarly Communication with the People'.
Republic of China National PrOlram of Scholarly
Exchanges. ~;xchanKe program providing opportunlie. ror
8tudy and research at Chinese universitie8 and research
in8'titutel~ to make eignifieant contributions to academic
exchanges in a given di.ecipline. The National Program con-
.i.ts of the Graduate Program (mu.t have MA or .quivalent,
hillh deleree \If Chin ... lanlluall •• kill, and involv •• min·
imum tenure o( I academic year betCinnintc Sept 19M:);
Research PrOfCram (.upport to thoo. with PhD or.quivalent.
involveo tenure of a·12 month. b.leinninle Sept 198.;;); and
Vi.iting Scholar Exchanlle Program (t.nur. of I~I month.
beginninll Sept I, 19l1.~endinll nf>later than Aug 31,1986).
Open to US citiuns and permanent resident8 who possess a
hij(h d.gree of Chineae languag •• kill. Write: C CPRC,
National Acad.my of Sci.nceo, 2101 Con.titution Avenu.
NW, Waohington. DC 204111. Po.tmark Mailing deadline:
the Graduate and the Reoe.rch Prol/Yam-Oclober 6, 19lH;
Vi.iting Scholar Exchang. Prol/Yam, October 29, 1984.

Harry S. Trwnao Scholarahlpa-appliclltion. now being
accepted. S<:holarehip. award.d on ba.i. of m.rit to curr.nt
8uph(Jmorea in good sLandlnK who nre US riolens or nation·
ale, Studtnt8 etudyin.c hislury. J)f)litiC'AI flCJttn("1'.public

adminiatration. economic. and finance, and internationaJ
relation •• re eopecially .ncouraged to apply. Award. are
made to on •• tud.nt from each ..... te, DC. Puerto Ricoand,(ao
a .ingl. entity) the Virgin Ioland., Guam. Am.rican Samoa,
and the Tro.t T.rritory of the Pacific Islande. In addition, up
to 52 Scholanhipa·at-Lorg. may be warded. Each ocholar-
.hip coven tuition. fee •. book •• and room and board to a
maximum or $5,000 annually and is renewable for the aenior
y.ar and for up to two year. of gradu.te .tudy. Any .tud.nt
wiahing to be considered should con ....ct Ur. Loui. M.nand
111. Rm 3-234, x3-7752 no later than October 5,

Internships
Th~ following i.G 1i.1 0{ interMhip opportul1it.~ •• For mOTe
informalion and deadliltf! dOl", conlort Elizahelh Reed or
Dione Wilhoile, Offir. of Career Seruice and Pr.profe6.
.ional AduWng, Rm 12·170,113-4733,

ACCION Internation, Cambridg •. Seeke a Resource Devel-
opm.nt Intern to do r.s.arch and wrjting for the fundrai.ing
department of thi. organization which i. dedicated to the
promotion of emall·acale enterpriee development in low
incom. communiti .. of Lotin Am.rica, Ihe Caribbean, and
the US, 10·20 hra/wk, no .tipend.

BI.... Cro .. & Blu. Shi.ld of RI. Providence. Seelta intern to
work ao Sal.a Promotion Writer, pref.r graduate .tudent
wit.h academic background in communication8. advertising.
aales promotion and/or marketing. Houre open, no 8tipend.

CBS Record., Lexington, MA. Now acc.pting application.
for cOll.g. Marketing Repre •• n ....tiv. to work 10-25 hra/wk,
must have car, paid position. Opportunity to get involved
with many a.pecte of record indu.try.

Ma ... chu .. tt. Coalition for the Home Ie.. , Booton. Off.ri ng
field placemente providing experience- in non·profit adminis·
tration, legislative networking, media & communication.,
organizing and coalition building, Opening. for Legi.lativ.
Coordinator. Community Organiur, Program Dev.loper.
and Public Education/Training Coordinato~.

Ma ... chusetto Public Intere.t Re.. areh Group (MASS-
P[RG), Bo.ton. Intern. work und.r a profe .. ional ..... ffper·
eon on 8uch isauee 88 Hazardous Waate. Consumer
Protection. Gra .. roota Lobbying; Corporate Power. Publica·
tion., Public Intere.t Accoun ....nto. and Public Relationoand
Media Coordinatoro.

Common w.alth of Ma ... ch .... tto, Office of the Secr.tary of
State. Volunlet'r intern. needed for a vari.ty of openinga:
Public Affain. MA Regulation. Divi.ion. Citizen Informa·
tion Servic •• StatA! Book.tor •• Public Record., Publication-
/Reproduction and Corporation •. Houn rangefrom8-2O/wk.

New England Electric Sy."'m. W.. tborough. Opening for
Analy.t In"'rn in Fu.l Departm.nt to collect, analyz" and
report on all aopeeto of oil and ga. exploration and fu.1
.upply a. needed. Requir.m.nla: quanti ....tiv. ability; a tech-
nical or analytic und.rgrad degree with programming famil-
iarity; an advanced d.gree in proceo., preferably in land
management, petroleum engineering, resource economic8,
etc.

Student Jobs
Stud.nt, part·tim •• approx 10 hro/wk to a .. iot Arla Editor in
the N.wa Offic •. Will require familiarity with DECMATE
Word Proce.. ing for mailinga/Cal.ndar noticeo/preo.
rele ..... Contact Le<>va. x3-2701.

Activiti •• Director for obesity .tudy. W. need some<>ne to
.pend tim. with .uhjectoatth. Clinical Re.earch Center. E18
from l-4pm Saturday. and Sunday •. Activiti •• includetak-
ing .ubjecto for a 20 minute walk. playing board gameo like
Trivial Pureuit, playing piano •• inging and ....Iking. Stud.nt
must have engaging personality, experience worJc.ing with
groups (camp counaelor •• coutol and intereot in peopl •. Stu-
dent doeo not have to have mu.ical ....I.nt. If interested, con·
tact Judy or Sharon. s3-6737 or oend description of
background to Judy. Rm E25-604.

•
The MIT Pr ... Bookotore io looking fora d.pendable Itudent
.mployee. Re.ponaibiliti •• include: ord.ring, .tocking, cu.to-
mer oemc. and oal .. work, .tore diaplay., cBOhing out, oPe·
ning/clo.ing. 10·15 hro/wk, variable schedul.. Pr.fer
.tudent with book.tore e:xp<!ri.nce and! or kn<}wledg. of MlT
Pre.. books, Reoum. nec .... ry. $5.25/hr. Con ....ct: Jeremy
Grainger, Manager. MIT Pre .. Book.tore.292 Main St. £38,
s3-5249.

Stud.nto for data entry. Many shifts av.ilabl., all part-tim.:
8am·12pm. 1~3O-4:3Opm, 5:3O·10:3Opm M-Th; Fri, 6-IOpm;
Sat and Sun 9am-5:3Opm. Mu.t typ<! 45-50 wpm. $.'i.5O/hr to
.....rt. On. month revi.w with roi .. to 56/hr. Con ....ct: Bar-
bara McCarthy, Bumn ... Reaearch, 1660 Soldien Field Rd.
Brighton, MA. 787-2205. Acce .. ible by public tranaporl.ation.

UROP
For more detoikd in/orrntJIion on UROP opp<>rtullitie.

li.ted. MIT und.rgroduat ••• hould C411 or ui.il Ihe Under·
grad .... te R..... rch Opp<>rlunitie. Program Office. Rm 208-
141. :r3-5049 or 3-4849 unk.s oth.rwi.e .pecified in the
li.Iing .. Undergrnduat •• are olso urged to check wilh the
UROP bullelin l>oard in Ihe main corridor of the In.titute.

MIT un<hrgroduate. are Mrebyinuited lojoin wilhfoculty
m~mb~,.. in pursuit of ,~.eorch project. of mutuol
fOllCiRGtton.

1984186 UROP Direetory whirh li.ta facullyond oreo.
of r.. eorch i. auoilobk 01 1M UROP Offic. and UASO 17·
104).

Rendlhe Porticip<>tion .ection of our Directory. and Ih.n
lolk with Coordinolora and faculty memlJera; come to the
UROP Off",e or call ... wilh .pecific que.Iiona. Cu,re,,' pro·
jecta will IJe liated in Ihi. we.kly column and on the UROP
bull. lin l>oard.,

Joel M. Orlorr Uoderlfl'adllBte Heaearch Prixe, Nomi·
nation. from faculty are invited. An award of $1,000 will b.
preoented in early October to the undergraduate who ha.
demon.troted the mo.t outounding ability and creati vity in
phy.ic •. r.lated resean:h during th. paatoumm.r and/or aca-
d.mic y.ar. Nomination •• hould be .. nt to th. UROP Office
by October 5.

Sea Grant UROP Award •• Granta of $750 .ach will be
giv.n for undergraduate r .... rch in any ar.a related to the
.tudy and management of the oc.an and ocean reooUrcel.

Propooal. may com. from d.partm.nta throughout MIT
(W.ll •• I.y .tud.nla may a1.0 apply). A I.tterof recommenda·
tion ahould accompany the proposal. and be .. nt to the
UROP Offic. by October 10.

(continued on page 7)
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Official lAP T-shirts are tried out by Eric Conley, ajunior in biology, Nicole Faghin,
a graduate student in urban studies and planning, and Professor Shaoul Ezekial,
chairman of the lAP Policy Committee. -Photo by Calvin Campbell

lAP Tsshirt raffle is coming
A free lAP T-shirt raffle, kicking off the

lAP '85 season and celebrating 15 years of
Independent Activities Period, will be held
Tuesday, October 2, 1l:30-1:30pm, Lobby
7. Every few minutes a T-shirt will be
raffled off. Winners can choose a shirt in
either red orroyal blue. On the front are the
words, "Experience lAP"; on the back is
an illustration of the '·'IAP Person" flying

over the Great Dome of MIT. During the
raffle, a display presenting aspects of the
last 15 years of lAP will be introduced. It
will remain in Lobby 7 throughout October
where, it is hoped, it will serve as inspira-
tion to planners of lAP '85.

People may buy the T-shirts for $5, either
during the raffle or from the lAP Office,
7·108.

Myers named Billard Professor
Professor Stewart C. Myers, a leading con-

tributor to the theory of corporate finance, has
been named the first
Gordon Y Billard Pro-
fessor of Finance at
the Sloan School of
Management.

Dean Abraham J.
Siegel announced the
appointment at the fall
meeting of the Sloan
faculty. "In making this
appointment," Dean
Siegel noted, "MIT and
the Sloan 'School pro-
vide Stewart Myers with
a recognition he richly
deserves and, at the
same time, honor the memory of the donor,
who had long-standing interests in finance,
by choosing an internationally recognized,
outstanding scholar and teacher in finance."

Dr. Myers is the coauthor ofthe best-selling
textbook in finance, Principles of Corporate
Finance. Ithas been used with great success
in the finance subjects of every' program
offered at 'Sloan-from undergraduate to
Senior Executive-and has been adopted in
all ten of the top management schools.

Dr. Myer's theoretical contributions include
using time-state preference models to nail
down some basic questions underlying security
price evaluation; applying option pricing
theory to help understand important interac-
tions between corporate financing and invest-
ment decisions; and developing the theory of
firm behavior under regulation and uncertain-
ty. He has also conducted important applied
research in the area of public utility finance
and in measuring the profitability and capital
costs for US manufacturing and nonfinancial
firms. His stature in the field was underscored
scored by his election two years to the presi-

Susan DeFord named
in treasurer's office

The appointment of Susan DeFord as as-
sistant to the treasurer has been announced
by Glenn P. Strehle,
treasurer. Ms. DeFord
is working with Dr.
Allan S. Bufferd, associ-
ate treasurer and re-
cording secretary, in the
overall management of
portions of'the assets of
the Institute and its
pension funds.

A graduate of Mount
Holyoke College, Ms.
DeFord has also done
course work at Columbia
University. Before com-
ing to MIT, she was an
officer of the investment management group
at Citibank in New York City where she
provided ongoing analysis of economic trends
and their effect on certain food and restaurant
companies, making recommendations for
stock purchases and sales. Earlier she was
vice president in the economic development
department of the New York State Urban
Development Corporation and assistant
treasurer with responsibility for corporate
lending at The Chase Manhattan Bank.

Ms. DeFord lives in West Roxbury with her
husband, Stuart Offner, an attorney with a
Boston firm, and their baby son, Teddy.

dency of the American Finance Association.
Professor Myers is a 1962 graduate of

Williams College and holds the MBA and
PhD degrees from Stanford University. He
joined the Sloan faculty in 1966 as assistant
professor, and in his 18 years at MIT (exclud-
ing 1975, when he served as visiting professor
at the London School of Business Studies), he
has served on many School and Institute
committees. Since 1982 he has been area head
for the School's Applied Economics and
Finance Group. .

The Billard Professorship of Finance is the
second professorship established_ under the
bequest of Gordon YBillard, who received the
SB degree from Course XV in 1924 and was a
longtime friend of MIT before his death in
1983 at the age of 83. Last year, Dean Siegel
named Professor Lester Thurow the Gordon Y
Billard Professor of Management and
Economics. Mr. Billard's bequest to the Sloan
School will permit a third chair to be estab-
lished at the School later this year.

Shannon honored
Dr. Claude E. Shannon, Donner Professor

of Science and professor of mathematics and
electrical engineering, emeritus, at MIT, has
been named winner of the 1984-85Who's Who
in America Achievement Award in the Tech-
nology, Mathematics, and the Physical Sci-
ences category. The award includes a $10,000
cash prize.

Dr. Shannon, founder of the basic mathe-
matical theory of communications known as
"information theory," joined the MIT faculty

'in 1956 after more than 15 years at Bell
Telephone Laboratories. In 1948, he had
given a precise, quantitative mathematical
definition of the concept of information that
was to have fundamental importance in disci-
plines involving problems of meaning, com-
munication, language and related concepts.
He retired from MIT in 1979.

A 1936 graduate ef the University ofMichi-
gan, Dr. Shannon held a Bowles Fellowship
at MIT in 193940 while earning the SM and
PhD in mathematics.

He has received a number of awards and
honorary degrees, and is a member of the
National Academy of Sciences and the
Am~can Academy of Arts and Sciences.

Stress management
program to return

The MIT Medical Department will re-
peat its popular Stress Management Pro-
gram beginning Tuesday, Oct. 2, noon-
1:30pm in Rm E23-297. The program will
run for five weeks.

Participants will learn to recognize
stress warning signals, to become aware
of their own body's response to stress,
and to use relaxation techniques that are
effective for them.

Scott Borrelli, EdD, will be the group
leader and will challenge participants to
see how they may create stress for them-
selves and how their attitudes and beliefs
may interfere with their own happiness
and quality of life.

The fee for the program is $45 ($35 for
students and MIT Health Plan members),
including a workbook and relaxation
tape. Preregistration is required. Call the
Health Education Service, x3-1316, to
enroll.

Cohen, Lim win Edgertons
Two young faculty members-a philosopher

specializing in political philosophy and a
specialist in digital signal processing ac-
claimed for his work in speech enhancemen t-
are corecipients ofthe 1984Harold E. Edgerton
Award.

They are Dr. Joshua Cohen, 32, associate
professor of philosophy and political science
with a joint appointment in the Departments
of Philosophy and Linguistics and Political
Science, and Dr. Jae S. Lim, 33, associate
professor of electrical engineering in the
Department of Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science.

The annual award, which was given for the
first time in 1983, was established with
contributions made by the faculty during the
Leadership Campaign in honor of Institute
Professor Emeritus Harold E. "Doc" Edgerton.
It recognizes outstanding qualities of scholar-
ship, teaching and creativity among young,
untenured faculty members.

Professors Cohen and Lim, who will share
the award's $5,000 honorarium, were selected
by a faculty committee made up of Professors
A.P. French, Sylvain Bromberger, Richard M.
Douglas and Mildred S. Dresselhaus. Professor
French, who announced the -selection at the
faculty meeting in May, said the committee
had received the names of 15 nominees from
11 different departments.

Professor Cohen graduated summa cum
laude from Yale University in 1973 with a

major in philosophy,
and received the MA at
the same time. He re-
ceived a PhD in philos-
ophy from Harvard Uni-
versityin 1979,the same
year he became an as-
sistant professor at MIT.

The selection commit-
tee, in its citation, in-
cluded this quote from
a letter it received about
Dr. Cohen: "(His) singu-
lar accomplishment is
to have created an in-
tellectual and pedagogi-

cal role which integrates philosophy and
political science at MIT ... What is especially
striking and valuable is his genuine synthesis
of these subjects, providing a fruitful perspec-
tive for both teaching and research."

As a scholar, the committee said, Professor
Cohen "has already established a national
.and international reputation." His principal
publication to date is the book, On Democracy,

written jointly with Joel Rogers. It has been
praised by reviewers as an important con-
tribution to an understanding of the nature of
democracy in a capitalist society.

Professor Cohen was voted the best teacher
in the Department of Political Science by the
graduate students in that department, and he
received the Institute-wide teaching award of
the MIT Graduate Student Council in 1980.

Professor Lim was born in Korea and came
to the United States in 1967. He received the
SB from MIT in 1974,
and proceeded via the
SM and EE degrees to
an ScD in 1978,the year
he was appointed an
assistant professor. It
also was the beginning
ofacloseandcontinuing
association with MIT's
Lincoln Laboratory.

The selection commit-
tee, in its citation, noted
the abundance of testi-
monials to Dr. Lim's
involvement in every
single aspect of the
academic life of MIT and noted him to be "in
every respect a good citizen of the Institute."
The citation included this quote from a letter
it received about Dr. Lim: "(Jae) is thriving
here, and the Institute is thriving with him.
He injects terrific vitality into every effort he
touches, and both he and everybody around
him grows as a result."

Dr. Lim has worked in many aspects of
digital signal processing. He is internationally
recognized as a leading authority on speech
enhancement, and edited a reprint book on
speech enhancement, published in 1983. His
expertise also includes speech processing,
image processing and theories of digital signal
processing. He is the author or joint author of
more than 30 research papers in journals and
has received paper prizes from the Boston
Chapter of the Acoustical Society of America
and from the IEEE ASSP Society.

"Along with this impressive productivity
and achievement in research," the selection
committee's citation read, "Professor Lim has
earned a great reputation as a teacher of both
undergraduate and graduate subjects in
electrical engineering. His teaching has been
marked by clarity, enthusiasm, and sensitivity
to students." Professor Lim was voted the best
teacher in his department by its graduate
students and received the Graduate Student
Council Department Teaching Award in 1984.

Press, Green celebrations set
Dr. Frank Press, president of the National

Academy of Sciences, will return next week to
MIT in connection with two anniversaries-
one his own birthday.

At 4pm on Wednesday, October 3, Dr. Press
will give the inaugural lecture in a series that
will mark the 20th anniversary of the Cecil
and Ida Green Building, home of the Depart-
ment of Earth, Atmospheric and Planetary
Sciences. From 1965 to 1977, Dr. Press headed
the predecessor Department of Earth and
Planetary Sciences.

The next day, Thursday, October 4, Dr.
Press will be honored when scientists from
throughout the world gather for a daylong

symposium on "The Science of Frank Press."
The inaugural lecture celebrating the an-

niversary of the Green Building will be given
in McDermott Hall, Rm 54-100. President
Paul E. Gray will introduce Dr. Press, whose
topic will be "Science and National Policy for
the 1980s."

The symposium honoring Dr. Press will
begin at 9am in Kresge Auditorium. It antici-
pates his 60th birthday, which will occur
December 4. The symposium has been ar-
ranged by the Department of Earth, Atmo-
spheric and Planetary Sciences, headed by
Dr. William F. Brace, Cecil and Ida Green
Professor of Geology.

Dr. Press is internationally recognized for
his research in seismology, for his study ofthe
earth's interior, for his pioneering contribu-
tions in geophysics, oceanography and lunar
and planetary science.

From 1977 to 1981 he was science advisor to
President Carter.

The symposium chairmen are Dr. M. Nafi
Toksoz, morning session, and Dr. Carl
Wunsch, afternoon session, both of the
Department of Earth, Atmospheric and
Planetary Sciences.

The introduction will be given by Dr. Jerome
B. Wiesner, Institute Professor and president,
emeritus, at MIT.

The topics ofthe talks to be delivered at the
symposium reflect Dr. Press' wide scientific
and policy interests. Subjects include the
politics of acid rain, earthquake prediction,
seismology and the nuclear test ban.

TAP name change reflects scope
The Technology Adaptation Program

changed its name to the Technology and
Development Program, effective Sept 1.

Professor Fred Moavenzadeh of the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering, program director,
said, "The new name reflects our work much
more accurately. The program provides a
locus for technological cooperation between
MIT and institutions in developing countries.
Its primary role is to share and mutually
explore ways that available or new knowledge
and techniques can be applied in developing
countries' context."

TOP brings MIT faculty and researchers
together with their counterparts in developing
countries, in projects where their combined
expertise will be useful in addressing issues of
national importance. In its 12 years of work,
TDP has undertaken major research projects
in various developing countries throughout
the world. These have involved more than 60
faculty members from 13 MIT departments.

The largest project has been in Egypt where
TOP has cooperated very closely with Cairo
University in setting up the Development

Research arid Technological Planning Center,
by providing technical and administrative
assistance, sponsoring research, managing
research projects and assisting them in
identifying sources of financial support. As a
result, the Center made enough progress so
that it is moving toward financial and ad-
ministrative self-sufficiency.

One of the most important aspects of this
work in Egypt has been creating interest in,
and a framework for, government-university
cooperation, Professor Moavenzadeh said.
Based on this success, TOP is initiating
similar programs in Portugal and Turkey.

TOP has published the results of its re-
search in a series of reports and monographs,
and articles in scholarly and technical jour-
nals. The program has sponsored numerous
conferences and short courses, on topics
ranging from Energy and Development to
plastics processing.
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THEINSTITUTECALENDAR
September 26-0ctober 8

Seminars and Lectures
Wednesday, September 26
TBA··-John Sculley, preaident and chief eKecutive
otflcer, Apple Computer Inc., Sloan School of Manage-
ment 1984-85 Oiatinguiahed Speakera Seriea. 4:30pm. Rm
E51-329.

Oper.tional Teatin, of TCAS (TraMe Advlaory .nd
Colliaion Avoid.nce)· - Prot Walter M. HoUiater, Dept
ot Aero. Aatro, Aero & Aetro Seminar. 4pm. Rm 33-418.

Two Navlea-Oura anci Theira··-CapL C. Grah.m,
MIT Student Seclion of SNAME. 4:30pm. Rm 1·190.

Carbon DioKide 8u.,ery Uain, Intr.red Fibera'-
Prof Abrah.m \{auir, Tel Aviv Univeraity, Harvard·
MIT Dimion of Health Scienceo and Technology Seminar,
George R Harrison Spectroocopy Lab. and Wellman Labo of
Ma .. General Hoopital. 4pm. Rm E25-111.

Thursday, September 27
Fiah Oil .nd • He.lthy He.rt" - Dr. WiIIi.m P. C.a·
telli, Fr.min,h.m He.rt Study, MIT Seagrant "CORat·
week in New England Seminar." 7pm, Rm 37·252.

F.raday Pol.rb.tion Fluctualiona of Tr.naionoa·
pheric Propa,.tion·· - Dr. M.C. Lee, Air Foree Geo·
phyaica Labor.tory, Electronico Re.. arch Lab Seminar.
4:30pm, Rm 34·302.

Pronoun Relerence·· - Writin& .;d Communication Cen·
ler ESL Worltahop, 4:15pm. Rm 14N.JI1.

NMR Im.lin, Contr .. t A,enta"-Rand.1I Lautrer,
•• latant in chemiatry, MGH Dept of RadlololY,
Harvard·MIT Diviaon of Health Scienceo and Technology
.. minar. 4-5:3Opm, Rm E25-117. Refreohmenta served.

The Surt.ce ot Venua"-Gordon H. Pettenlill, MIT,
Phyaica Colloquium. 4pm. Rm 26-100. Refreahmenla .. rved
at 3:30pm. Rm 26-110.

M111'.tion Networka .nd Riak in Houaehold Labor
Deciaiona· - Prot Edw.rd J. T.ylor ;H.rv.rd Univer·
aity, MIT·Harvard Research Seminar on Migralion and
Deve.lopment. 4-6pm. Harvard Cenler for Population Studieo,
9 Bow St.

Frtday, 'September 2"8
An Elementary Vortes Heat Enline"- Dr. Henry
Melaon 8Iom",el, aenior acientiat, Wooda Hole Ocea-
nOl1'aphic Inalit"Uon, Cenler for Meteorolo,y and Phyai·
cal Oceanography. 6th Annual Vietor Paul Starr Memorial
Lecture, 3:30pm. Rm 9-150. Reception in Rm .')4·927 followin,
lecture.

Etrect of Calcium on the G.alflcation ot C.rbon··-
Joachim K. FI_, Chemical Enlineeri ... Seminar, 2pm.
Rm 66·110.

Hydrocen Tr.nafer from 1,4-Dihydron.phthalene to
9,IG-Dlmethyl.nthracene"-John M. Pope, Chemical
En,ineering Seminar. 3pm. Rm 66·110.

Qu .. iel.atic Li,ht Sc.ttered by Semi-Dilute Solutiona
.t Theta Temper.ture" - Dr. M1reille Ad.m, Commia-
a.ri.t • L'ene.,ie Atomique Service de PhYlique du
Solide et de R.e.onam:e MalDetique, Center for Maleriall
Science and Enwineerin, Colloquium, 4pm. Rm 9-150. Coffee
aerved at 3:30pm.

Alternative Identitied Ener,y Functiona in
Thermodynamicl" - Prof Paul A. Samuelaon. Deptot
Economica, MIT, Mechanical Enlineerin, Colloquium.
3pm. Rm 3-133. Refreahmenla aerved al4pm, Rm 1·114.

Monday, October 1
A Multido_in Spectral Method for Compre.ible
Flow COm .... t.Cion .. • - Dr. David Kopriva, MIT, App-
lied Mathematico Colloquium, 4pm, Rm 2-338. Refreahmenta
.. rved at 3:30pm. Rm 2-349.

Optical FIber TechnololY and Applic.Cionl: Optic.1
Detectora and Receivera·· - Dr. Stewart Peraonick,
Bell CommUDlcationl Reae.rch. EECS & Communica·
tiono Forum. 3-4:3Opm. Rm 36·156.

lIicroMnaora: A New Fronller' - Prot S.D. 8enturia,
lilT, Electrical Enlineerin, and Computer Science Coil ...
quium. 4pm, Rm 34·101. Refreohmenta aerved at 3:30pm.

Tuesday, October 2
The lIark III 20 Meter Astrometric Interferometer"-
Dr. Michael Shao, Harv.rd·Smithaonian Center tor
Aatrophyalca, Aatrophyaica Colloquium, 4:15pm. Rm 37·
252. Coffee served al 3:45pm. •

The State of the Art and Near·Future in Bipol.r
AnalOf Circuit Deal,n" - BaiTie Gilbert, Analog
Devieea, Foreat Grove, Ore,on, VLSI Seminar. 4pm. Rm
34-101. Refre.hmen'" aerved at 3:30pm.

Stability Com ... riaona of Eatim.tora·-Prof Don
AndrewI, Yale Univerllty, Statiotico Semin .... 4pm. Rm
E4()'298. Refreohmenta served aI3:3Opm. Rm E4().lll.

Wednesday. October 3
Selenee and National Polley for the 19801··-Dr.
Frank Pre., president, N.t.ional Academy ot Scien·
eel, Inau,u,al lecture in aerieo marking the :.IOlhAnninr·
.ry· of Cecil and I.da Green Buildi .... (pm. Rm .')4·100.

The .... t.re ot the Medlc.1 Prof_ion in • Commer·
dalbed Health Care Syatem" - Arnoid Relm.n, MD,
editor, New England Journ.1 of Medleine, Propam in
Science, Technology and Society Seminar, 4pm. Rm t~~1·144.

Delel'lDinatlon otlheCire1llation otthe North Eaatern
Adanlle by laverae Methnda· - Fahlen .. e Gaillard
lilT, Oc.. n ..... phy Sack Lunch Seminar. 12:IOpm, Rm.')4·
1115.Co«- and lea aerved; briDl yoor lunch.
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Thursday, October 4
Mulllch.nnel MDa: Wirele .. Cable?· - Howard Klotz,
Contemporary Communjcations and Peter Lemleux,
MIT Intormation Architecll. MIT Communicationo
Forum.4-6pm. Rm 1()'105.

Ultr.violet Laaer Abraaion of Animal and Hum.n
Tiaaue"-Jamea J. Wynne, PhD and R.lph Linlker,
PhD, MD. IBM-Thomal J. W.laon Reae.rch Center,
Harvard·MIT Division of Health Sciences & Technology.
4';;:3Opm. Rm E25·117. Refre.hmenlB served.

Slran,e Matter"- Edw.rd H. F.rhi. MIT, Phyoie. Col-
loquium, 4pm, Rm 26·100. Refre.hmen~ served at 3:30pm,
Rm 26-110.

Friday, October 5
Firat Rom.n Jakob.on Colloquium·· - Avant-,arde
ec:ience or •• npales and literature and 8vant.,arde
• rt .nd poetry. Sponoored by lhe Dean of the School of
Humaniliea and Social Science., I';;pm. Rm 34-401.

10n.Enhanced G.a·Surtace Kinetica: The Si·CI2-Ar-
Syatem·· - Rebeeea KOleen. Chem'ical Engineering
Seminar, 2pm. Rm 66-110.

TBA"- Robert P?ud'homme, Princeton, Univeraity,
Chemical Enrineerin, Seminar. 3pm. Rm 66·110.

Films
Rheolopcal BeluJvwr of Fluiu and Cavitation"-
Fluid Mechanica Film. Thun. Sept 27. 4';;pm, Rm 3-270.

Low Reynolu Numl>ernowl .nd An InurvU?w with
G.I. Taylor"- Fluid Mechanica Film. Thura. Oct 4. 4';;pm.
Rm 3-270.

Readings
1984 and Counlin"-Gardner Dozoia, .uthor ofTM
PeacettNJk.er, Nehula Aw.rd Winner, Science Fiction
Lecture. Oct 4. 8pm. Huntington HaU (Rm 10·280). Free.

Community Meetings
Preaident Gr.y'a orfice Open Houra"-Wed. Oct 30;
Thura, Nov 29. 4-6pm; Wed, Dec 12, 4·5:3Opm; Thuro. Feb 14;
Tu ... , March 5: Wed. April 3; Wed. April 24; Tue., May 14.
Open houra are 3:3O.5:3Opm onle .. otherwi.e indicated.
Appoinlmenla for time with the preaidenl are accepted only
on the day of Open Office Houri, and may be made by calling
13-4665 or droppin, by the reception area in Rm 3-208.,
AI.Anon"-Meetin,a every Tueo, noon·lpm. Rm 18-'l9O;
every Fri. noon·1pm, Health Education Conference Rm E:l3·
297. The only requirement for memberlhip ia lhalthere be a
problem of alcaholi.m in a relati ve or friend. Call Ruth or
Shirlee. x3-491 I.

Alcoh~1 Support Group" - Meetin,o every Wednesday.
7:30-9am •• ponsoredj>y. MIT Social Work Service. For info
call Rolh or Shirlee, s3-491 I.

Medical Adviaory Bo.rd··-Open firal meetin, of 1984·
85. Oct I, 12nooo, Rm E23-297. Cau x3-1316 if you would like
10 altend.

lilT Faculty Club" - The Club ia open Mon·~·ri. Luncheon
houn: noon·2pm; dinner houra: 5:~l!m. For dinner and
private party "';servationo, caU s3-4896 9am·5pm daily.

Commodore VIC Uaera Gro..p··-met!la monthly at
noon' time. For.,:,,~re info, call Gil, sS-3654 ,oraper.,

Parent SupRDri Group" - Mediial 'oepaitm~nt apon·
1IOftd mfttin,dor pa_ wkIIonewborn.&<>2")'reldchildJ'ea.
Oct 9 30. Nov 13 ;1.7,Dec 1I.124pm. Rm E23-501. Expectanl
pare~ta encoura~ed to attend. For more info. call Bette Uve-
.. y. s3-6320. Janelle Hyde, K3:.1744or Medical Dept. x3-1316.

MIT Wlvea' Group"-Moming Group: Trip to John
H_k Tower. Copley Sq. Wed, Oct 3. meel9: 15am. in
front of £Batgale (60 Wadaworth St). Children welcome; wear
comforlable ahoea. Afternoon Group: Geltin,
Aequainted with Wivea' Group Membera In Your
Nei,hborhood, Wed. Sept 26. 3-5pm. Student Cenler Rm
407; The Women'a Movement Today, presented by Janet
Murray. MIT School of Humanili ... and Social Science., Oct
3. 3.5pm, Student Cenler Rm 407. Babyaitting provided in Rm
491. All women in the MIT community welcome.

The Lan,ua,e Converaation Eschan,e" - .ponsored
by the Wive.' Group. Needa converaation partnero for per'
eana intereeted in practicing languag" and exchanging lan-
,ua,., le88Ona. indudi ... practice in En,liah with native
lpeaken. Eftort ia made 10maleh person. with aimilar inler·
eota and trainin,. After lhey are pUl in contact, the partnero
make own BiTangemenla. If intere.ted. phone Julie Roberta,

. x3-1614.

The Second Selt: Computera and the Hu_n Spirit"·-
Dr. Sherry Turkle, MIT, MIT Women'. t'orum, Mon. Oct I.
12·lpm, Rm 1()'105.

Weekly EKerciae Cla_"-Tech Community Women
da .... tau,ht by profeoaion.1 inatructor Kim O·Brion. Mon·
d.y., lhrou,h Dec 17. 7:30-8:3Opm. DuPont Dance Studio
(2nd IIr DuPont Gym). Fee: S21/TCW membera. 128/non·
1'CW memben. 14 wka; Athletic Card·required.

MIT Women'a Le.,ue Informal Needlework
Group"- Wednesday lunchtime ,atherin, •• 9:30am·
1:30pm, Rm 10-340. Bring •• ck lunch. projecta, awap ide ...
Coffee a.nd-tea aervecL Meetin, datea: Sepl26, Oct 10. Z4 (Rm
10-344). Nov 14, 28. J)ec 12.

MIT Activities Committee
MITAC, the MIT AcCivltiel Committee offera diocount
movie ticketa for General Cinema (12.50). Showcaae and Sack
Thealen (12.75). Ticke... are good 7 day. a week, any
performance.

Tickelo may be pun:haaed at MITAC orfice, Rm 2OA~23
(x3-79901. IOam·3pm. Mon through t'ri and Lobbiea 10 and
EIS on ~'ri. 12·lpm. Uncoln Lab employeea may continue to
purchaae these diacount pa .... from Malcolm Coley, Rm
C280. Mary Kowal. ()'250. and Unda W... ley. C-447. Wed &
Fri l-3pm. only. Checkoulour table of diacoun~ fo.campi ....
dining, muaical and culturaleventa available to you through
MITAC and MARES IMaaa Aaaoc of Recreation and
Employee Servicea).

Ac.demy otSt. M.rtln in the Field. ~'riday, Oct 12, Sym·
phony Hall. 8pm. Tickelo 114 (rei 115.501 in lhe MITAC
Office.

Fall Folla,e Tour, atoppiog in Amher.lfor lunch on your
own and continuin,to ML Greylock. Saturday. Oct 13. leave
Weat Garage. 9am. return 6pm, 112.50.

y .... Never K"ow. Cole Porler moaical. IiU Theatre, Wed·
nesday, Oct 17. 8pm. TickelaI12.5()(relI17.fllllallh .. MITA(;
OffICe.

Rin,lln, 8ma .nd Barnum. Baile, Circua. Sunday.
Oct 21. lIam; Tuesday. Oct 23. 7:30pm, Boolon Garden.
Ticketa 51.50 (re, 19.501 at the MITAC orrlCe. l>on't miaathio
ravorite! .

Old Sturbridce ViUqe. Sunday, Oct 28, I..ave Weal Gar·
a,e. 8:30am • .rellltn to Cambrid,e about 5pm. Uine at the
T.vern, have a ""nch baaket prepared or brin,. picnic lonch.
Tick ..ta; 113.50/aclulla, $1O.50l.children.

Bella Davldovitelt. Ruaaian pi.nilt performa program ot
Chopin and Schumann. t·riday. Nov9, Symphony Hall,8pm.
TlCketa $15 (r., 116.50) available in·Rm 2OA~23. -

Holiday Ni,ht .t the Muaeum of Science. Nov 30. 5-
IOpm.. Join U8 in celebrating our new I'M'mberehip. Admi.~
lion anda wine and cheese party are included for$llchiidren
und er 12 free). Reduced parking fee wilh MITAC validation.
Tickela mu.l be purchaaed in advance!

Boalon Children'a Theatre Prelent Peter Pa". Dec 8,
2pm. New England Ufe Hall. Umited number of ticketa
available in the MITAC Office at 13.50 (re, $4.50).

New City Booka coming in October for only S.50!

Important! To avoid diaappointmenl. purchaae licke~ and
make reservatio~oearly a. "If! are limited by licketavailabil·
ity and ITan.portation. All MITAC events and ticket pur·
challe' are non-refundable due to the non-profit nature of our
organization.

Pianist Paul Orgel will open MIT's Affili-
ated Artist Concert Series Friday, Sept, 28,
at 8:30 pm in Kresge Auditorium. His pro-
gra~ will include Bach's Andante in G
Minor, Prelude and Fughetta in G, BWV
902; and Two-Part Invention No.10 in G,
BWV772; Schumann;s Kresleriana Fantasien
Op. 16, and Schubert's Sonata in C Minor,
Opus Posthumous, Mr. Orgel is visiting
professor of piano at Wesleyan University
arid also teaches at The 'Music School at
Rivers in W,eston,Mass.

I -Photo by Clarise Snyder

Movies
A... Einem Deutachen Leben (A Ger_ Ufe) (with
En,liah aubCitlea)"'-MIT Foreign Lanpageaand Utera-
turea Section/Goethe lnolitute. Booton film seriea on The
Third Reich in the Film. ortbe Federal RepublicotGermany,
Thur •• Sept 27, ?:3Op~, Rm l().~. ~ee.

Met" Kampf (with En.llah aublitlea)"-MIT Foreilll
Lan",asee and Utera rea Section/Goethe lnaliw!e of Boa·_
ton flIm aeriea on The Third Reich in the Filma of the, Federal
Repoblic ot Germany. Fri, Sept 28, 7:30pm, Rm .')4·100. Free.

&lucati,.. Rita"-LSC Movie. Sept 28, 7&10. RIO 26-100.
Admiaaiori: $1 w/MIT or Wellealey 10.

Muti"" 0" the Bounty"-LSC Claalic Movie, Sept 28,
7:30pm. Rm 1()'25O. Admieaion: II w/MIT or Wellealey 10.

Kinnes (with En,llah aubtitlel)"'-MIT Fore;,n Lan·
lUa,ea and Uleratu"": Section/Goethe Inatitute. Booton
61m aeri ... on The Third Reich in thl' Filmo of the Federal
Republic of Germany, Sat. Sept 29, 7:30pm, RIO 1().25O.Free.

Verli/lo"-LSC Movie, Sept 29, 7&10. Krea,e. Admi .. ion:
II w/MIT or Wellelley 10.

Die P.triotin (with En"iah aubtltlea)"'- MIT Forei,n
Langu.,eo and Uteratureo Section/Goethe Inatitate. Booton
film aeriea on The Third Reich in tbe Filma of the Federal
Repoblic ot Germany, Sun. Sept 30, 7:3Opm:Rm 1()..25O.Free.

The PDper aa-"-LSC Movie, Sept 30. 6:30&9:30. Rm
26-100. Admiaaion: $1 w/MIT or Wellealey 10.

Die Wet- Roulwith En,lllh auhtitlea)"- MIT For·
eiIn Lan,u.,eo .nd Uleralureo Section/Goethe Inalitule.
Booton flIm Berieo on The Third Reich in the Film. ot the
t'ederai Republic of Germany, Mon, Oct I, 7:30pm, 11m I().
250. Introduced by German film critic Wolf Donner. Free.

Die Kin4er_1 Nr. B7 (with English lubUdea)"' - MIT
Forei ... Lanpageo and Uleraturea Section/Goethe Inali·
lUte. Booton film aeriea on The Third Reich in the Filma of the
Federal Republic ot Germany, Toe •• Oct 2, 7:30pm. Rm 10·
250. Free.

AU Th4l JfJU-- LSC Movie. Oct 5. 7&10. Rm 26-100.
Admilaion: II w/MIT or Wellealey IU.

Rdlel WitlaoW • ea-"-LSC Claaole Movi .., Oct 5.
7:30pm. Rm 1()'25O. Admiaaion: II w/MIT or W..lIealey 10.

Un/eith/"Uy y....,..··-LSC Movie, ~t6, 7.9:30. Rm 26·
100. Admiaaion: II w/MIT or Wellealey 10.

The OtUa. File··- LSC Movie. Oct 7,6:30&9:30. Rm 26-
100. Admiaaion: II w/MIT or Welleoley m.

Music
MIT Women'a Chor.le·· - First reheanal, Thun. Sept 27 ,
7:45pm. Rm 10-340. Gel in the "oin," of thinga! Join ua Th uro·
daya for 2 houro, 10 Ii...a variety of muale from mediev.1
thro~,h contem'porary. Open to MIT·Harvard Community.
t'or info, call 876-3517.

MIT Choral Society"'-Open reheanal and auditiona.
Mon. Sept 24, 7:30. Rm 2-190 (nole dale chan,e). No prepara·
tion nl!Cl'.. a1'1. ~'all performance of Handel'a Meo.i4", Nov
30. conducted by John Oliver. )o'or more info, call s3-2906.

Noon Hour Ch.pel Concert'-Sulan Larson. soprano;
Claudia Von Canon, soprano, Stephanie Win,field. cello;
John .'inney. harpoichord. perform worltaofCariaaimi. Scar·
lalti, Handel and Roaaini. Thun, Sept 27, 12noon, MIT
Chapel. t·ree.

lilT Affili.ted Artiat Concert" ... Paul Or,el. piano. per·
forma Bach, Schomann and Schubert. ~·ri. Sept 28. 8::lOpm,
Kre .... Auditorium .• 'ree.

MIT Affiliated Artiat Concert°-J.meo David Chriatie,
harpaichord. performo m",ic of J.S. Mach, with lUeot 8010'

lata: ~'enwick Smith, DUle; Geralc! Eliaa, violin; John ~'inney,
harpaichord. Sun. Sept 30, 8pm. MIT Chapel. ~'ree.

Noon Hoar Ch.pel Conceu· - Muaical orrerin, of Boo·
ton, A Co.-rt of Italian tJa-roqlle Muaic, Suaan Brodie,
aoprano; J.ne ~wia. b.roque !,boe; Shannon Snapp,
baroque cello; Pder .Syk.... harpoichard. Thu.... Oct 4,
12noon. MIT Chapel. tift.

Theater
Of Theel 8<,.. Auditiona-MIT Muoi.cal Theatre Guild.
Sept 26·~Open to Public. No MIT ludenla). 7pm, S~udent
Cenler. Brin, a prepared song; call x3-6294 for more info,

An Evenin, ot One-Act P1.YI·· - MIT Uram.aahop. Oct
4-6, 8pm. Kreue Ullie Theatre, Coffee hour cnliqoe follow·
inll performance •. Free.

Dance
MIT Dance Workahop··-Belh Soli. director. Work.hopo,
Re,ular meelin,.: Be,inning Modern Technique. MIW. 3·
5pm, T-Club Lounge; Improvi.ation/Compolllion, Thuro, 3-
5pm, T·Club Lounge: Intermediate Modem TechnIque. TITh,
5:30-7pm. Walker 201.

Children'a Dance Claalea··-Pa....,la Day. inotructor.
Creative movemenVmodern dance daaae. for children 3-12•
Weat Campus location; children and mothero do not have to
opeak En,liah. Cla.se. berin end of Sept. For more info and
achedule. call Pamela .... 3';;758.

Women's Rhythmic Gymnaatica Claaaea" - T/Th.5pm.
T-Club Loun,e. For information call Yana .... 3-2427 or Hel·
ena. 526-2396.

MIT Folk Dance Club' - weekly dancing· SundaY8,lnler·
national Dandn,. 7:30pm. Student Center Sala de Poerlo
Rico' Toesday. Balkan and Weolem European Dandn,.
7:3O~m, Rm 407 Studenl Cenler; Wednesday, I.raeli Danc-
in,. 7:30pm Sala de Puerto Rico.

Yo, •• -ongoin, cla.sea in traditional Hatha and Iyen,ar
alyle. Beginnero: Mon, 7:20pm; Inlenaediate.: Mon, 5:~5pm;
all level.: Fri, 12:05pm. For information call E. Tun:htnelz.
862·2613.

Exhibits

THE MIT MUSEUM

Flowera Aa Im •• ea: Abltractiona Through. M.crol-
eDt by Vernon M. Invam. Macrophotograph. in color by
Prof. ingram, MIT. throu,h OcL Etched in Sunll.ht:
Samuel V. Cb.mberlain '18, Uthogrspha. etching •• nd
photographa, through Nov 16. Weavin.a ot Guatem.I.,
early 2Oth-centu1'1 ceremonial and everyday clothin, demon·
otraiea technical altilland uoe of colordynamico.through Feb
20. All Mankind,Pbolograph. taken on a .. ignment
throughoul the world by fonaer Chri.tian Science Monitor
photographer Gordon Converse, through Ocl 24. Kitea,
Expreaaiona of kile Dyin" oil paintin,a by Ray Parlto.
throu,h Oct 31. Hoon: Weekdaya, 9am-lOpm M·F. Saturday.
10am-4pm.

Compton Gallery

RING THE BANJAR! The Banjo in Americ. from
Folklore to F.ctory. Robert Webb, curator. The mUBi·
cal. aoclal and technololical hiatory will be .hown by more
than 50 inotrumenta. Through Sept 29. 19lW. Houn: Week·
daya 9-5pm. Satordaya 10-4pm. .

Hart !!i.uticel G.llery

C. Allard: Arlilt to Dutch Mereh.nte 17th·century etch·
inga depicti ... the waten:raCt and marine acti,'litiea of the
lime. Through Jan 23. 1985.

. Robert FUlton: Enlineer .nd Artilt. Fulton'. palent
.pecificationa of 1809 and 1810 tor hie aleamboat. Twel'ty·
one drawinga and o~e sel(·porlraiL Through April.3O, 1985.

OnlOin, "Khibila: MIT Se.,ral\t- A ....yiew·otM!T .P'i"an
reaea.eh; Collection ot Ship Mode"-Ha1f·m~ela and
drawiDla. Hilllorical vi"w ohhe deoi ... and conotriletiOl'1' of
ahipa. - - .. . j

• }i
Ed.erton'a Strobe Alley' - Exhibita ot hi,h apeed photo·
graphy. Main corridor. 4th Ooor. -

Corridor Exhibita

Corridor Eshibita: Building I & 5, 2nd Roor: John Ripley
Freeman Lobby, Boildin, 4: Rotera Building, Norbert
Wiener, K.rl Teylor Compton. Community' Service
Fund, Ellen Sw.llow Richarda. Women .t MIT. An
overview of th, admiaaion of women at MIT. Five photogra·
phic panela with teKt documenting the circum.tancea that
increued th.e number of women in the daaaroom .ince Ellen
Swallow Richard •. Buildin .. 6; Laboratory tor Phyaic.1
Chemiatry. Building 8: Sol.r EnerlD', Society of the
Si.m. XI. Buildin, I4N, acmaa trom Rm 14N·IHI. H.ppy
Birthd.y Mr, KiIIl.n, 24 July 1904 photogr.phic display
in honor of the 80th birthday ot the Pre.ident Emeritoo.

OTHER EXHIBITS

Inltitute Archivea .nd Speeiol CollectioDt- Plannin •
the New Technoiocy. P.rt One: John Ripley Freem.n.
The 6rst of a three,part .. riea about the relocation of"Tech·
nology" (MIT) from Copley Square to Cambrid,e hi,hJighta
lhe plano of Freeman whose ideaa on interconnected build·
in,a were rejected II "too wide a departure from accepted
methoda." Hall exhibit c.ae acrooa from Rm I4N·IIS.

MIT Faculty Club- Caribbean Renectiona/Barbad_,
Pholo,rapha by Unda Cuccurullo, M·t', throullh Sept 28.

Jerome B. Wieaner Student Art G.llery-tor 1984-85
acheduJing •• ny MIT Itudent or atud ..nl group inte .... ted in
.howin, or performin, art in the Gallery, call Andy Eiaen·
mann, K3-7019 in Rm W2O-429, M·F, 9-5.

Sports
HOllE EVENTS: Sept 26: Men'. Tennia va Booton U,3pm;
Women'. Tennia va Emmanuel, 3:30pm; Soccer YO Baboon.
3pm. Sept 28: Baseball MIT F.II CI... ic (YO Brandeia).
1;3Opm. Sept 29-30: Ba .. ball MIT Fall C1.. aic. Sept 29:
Women 'a Soccer va Relia. 2pm; Waler Polo MIT Invitational;
Men'a Saili ... Sin,le-Handed Championohip Elimination,
9:308 m; Soccer va Bateo, 2pm; Golf v. Bowdoin. Springfield,
1:15pm; M..n·. Ru,by VI Holy Croao, Ipm. Sep13O: Men'.
Sailing Northern Serle. I, 9:30am. Oc12: Women'. Soccer VI
Wellealey, 3:30pm; Women'o Tennia YO Clark, 3:30pm: Socc ..r
YO Br.ndeia, 3pm. Oct 4: Women 'a Tennia va Babaon. 3:30pm;
Baseball va Ma ... Bay CC. 3:15pm; Women'a Field Hockey vo
Franklin Pierce, 4pm. Oct 6: Women'. Sailin, MIT Invita·
tional, La .. r Invitational, and Windaurfer . Invitational.
9:30am; Soccer YO Suffolk. lOam; t'oothall YO Manhattan,
1:30pm; Oct 7: Men'a-Sailing Smith Trophy. 9:30am.

Wellesley Events
Jewett Arta Center" - The Perna.nent Collection,
throu,h Jan 20; M.. ter Prinla trom the 18th-20th Cen-
turiea,through Oct 14; French Artotthe 19th Cent"ry,
lhrou,h Oct 14. Houra: M·S&t, IOam,;;pID, Sun ;l.,;pm. Free.

Evenl ... Servicea, Roah Kaah.n.h· - Sepl26, 6pm. HiI·
lei Loun,e, Schneider Student Center. Open to public.

R_h H.. han.h Servic:ea'-Sept 2'7, lOam, Hillel
Loun,e, Schneider Student Center. Open to public.

Concert" -Shawm and Sackbut with Orlan. Sept 3O,Ilpm,
Houghton MemOfia. Chapel.

'Open to the pu61ic ' '
"Open to the MIT community only
···0,.... to /D!'l'l>fra only

Send noticea to;" Wedrt...day. October 3 throurh Sunday
October 21 to Calendar Editoo Rm !>-113,before noon. Priday
Saplambar 28.



AUTO CONFERENCE SPEAKER-Philip Caldwell, Ford Motor Co. chairman
second from right, was the opening-day luncheon speaker last week at the
symposium on The Future of the Automobile, attended by about 400 persons. With
Mr. Caldwell are, fr?m left, Dr. David S. Saxon, chairman of the MIT Corporation,
and Professors Damel Roos and Alan Altshuler, codirectors of MIT's International
Automobile Program. Dr. Roos is director of the Center for Transportation Studies.
Dr. Altshuler, dean of the School of Public Administration at New York University,
was head of the MIT Department of Political Science when the auto study was
organized four years ago. The MIT Press has published a hard-cover edition of The
F!tture of the Automobile, of which more than 2,000 copies have been shipped
SIDce the September 5 release date. -Photo by Calvin Campbel

Whitaker symposium planned
A Symposium on Biomedical Research will The Whitaker Health Sciences Fund pro-

be held Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 1:30pm in vides support for graduate students and
Whitaker College (E25-111) to commemorate young faculty members working in biomedi-
the tenth anniversary of the establishment of cal research. It was established by the late
the Whitaker He~th Sciences Fund. U.A. Whitaker, founder of AMP, Incorpor- I

The program WIll present five former gradu- ated, and continued by his late wife Helen
ate fellows and recipients offaculty research . Fisher Whitaker, for both of whom the
grants who have made substantial contribu- Whitaker College of Health Sciences Tech-
tions to biomedical research, The speakers nology and Management is named. Mr.
and their topics are: Whitaker was a 1923 graduate of MIT.

Dr. Ann M. Graybiel, professor of neuro- Though located at MIT, the Whitaker
a~atom:r;,"Dopamine and Other Neurotrans- Health Sciences Fund is an independent
mitters ill the Basal Ganglia:' Dr. Graybiel entity. One of its unique features is that it
holds a joint appointment in the Department supports collaborative research between
of Psychology and the Whitaker College of faculty members at MIT and Harvard ,Medical
Health Sciences, 'Technology and Manage- School and MIT and Boston Umversity
ment at MIT. ' , School of Medicine. It recently announced

Dr. S~uel A. Latt, ":Optical and Molecular plans to extend the program. to co~laborations
~tudie8 of.H uman Qhromosomes." Dr. Latt is betv.:~n MIT and Tufts U niveraity School of
a faculty member in !he pepartI~u!~t 'ot Pedi ! M~ICln~. .... \
atrics at Harvard Medical School Since Its mception, the Fund has supported

Dr. Robert W. Mann, "Mechan~genesis 'of 120 MIT projects (including renewals) and 90
Osteoarthritis," Dr.'Mann is Whitaker Pro- collaborationsbet~~n~IT!!lc~lty.members
fessor of Biomedical Engineering in the De- and those at partiCll?at~g instttutions. The
partment of Mechanical Engineering at MIT. present level of funding IS about $40,000 per

year for each project,
Dr. Gail E. Sonenshein, "Regulation of Some 90 graduate students at MIT

Oncogene Expression in Eukaryotic Cells." Whitaker College and the Harvard-MIT
Dr. Sonenshein ~ a fac~lty member in th~ Division of Health Sciences and Technology
Dep~rtment of BlOCh~Jl.lIStry at Boston Uni- have received support from the Fund for the
verslty School of Medicine, final 'stages of their doctoral studies. The

Dr: Stephen C. Jpnes, "Autoradiographic fellowships are available in the fields of
~tu~~es on Cereb~al Blood Flow and Me;tabol- medical physics, medical engineering, bio-
Ism. Dr. Jones IS a faculty member in the medical engineering neurosciencesandhealth
Department.ofNeurology at the University of care policy and ma'nagement in addition to
Pennsylvania, _ traditional medical and biological fields.

US should rely more on its experts
An MIT political scientist says US govern: In addition, he says, the US should adopt

ments should rely more heavily on expertise "the valuable position of permanent under-
~vaila~le to them from a variety of sources, secretary found in parliamentary systems."
including past presidents and secretaries of In all major departments engaged in foreign
state, to avoid the "twistings, turnings and and defense policy, he states, "eminent senior
outright somersaults" of the nation's foreign career officials should hold a new number-
policy. three post designated permanent deputy

"The most disturbing aspect of recent presi- secretary,"
d~nts' performance in this sense," states Dr. Professor Bloomfield also believes the gov-
Lincoln P. Bloomfield, "has been their steadily ernment should "make far more systematic
decreasing reliance on professional bureauc- use ofthe national resource of experience and
racies and on the indispensable knowledge learned wisdom that reposes in past
career experts can supply about history, leadership,"
politics, economics, culture psychology, tech- "The United States has had six presidents
nology, and the track records of other players and eight secretaries of state since 1960, but
in the international game." this priceless talent pool is treated by Ameri-

"The problem arises in part" he adds ca's throwaway society like any other dispos-
"from the recent tendency of p;esidents ~ able commodity," he writes.
entrust crucial foreign-policy issues to their "Upon leaving office, American presidents
White House staffs rather than to the State acquire a marginally politer version of the
Department. But even the cabinet depart- nonperson status Soviets sometimes assign
ments with formal national security responsi- their fallen leaders," he adds. "Many former
bilities are increasingly staffed down to their presidents have little to do but hustle for
middle levels with political appointees ... " publishers' advances, an activity that is not

Dr. Bloomfield, professor of political sci- only unseemly but cheats the ~ountry out ~f
ence, states his views in the summer issue of any return on the enormous Investment It
Foreign Policy magazine. He-served in the makes in educating its presidents. Former
State Department for 11 years and the Na- presidents and former secreataries of state
tional Security Council in 1979-80. are rarely brought into the policy process by

The plac f teo t . ffi' l' sitting administrations on anything moree 0 compe n seDlor 0 cia sm· . .
the policy machine needs substantial upgrad- than an 1Oformal, haphazard basiS.
ing if the United States is to reduce the high
costs of amateurism at the top," Professor
Bloomfield writes.

He believes that at least two-thirds of the
country's top-level foreign-policy slots-
ambassadors, assistant secretaries and their
immediate deputies, and senior NSC staff
members-should be reserved "for the ablest
career Foreign Service officers, and civil
servants."

He would reserve the remaining one-third
of these posts for po9~ical ,appointees and
other outsiders to "satisfYl the. need for new
blood and political rewards."

ME researcher wins award
Douglas Olson of Somerville, a PhD candi-

date in the Department of Mechanical En-
gineering, recently received the Owens Corn-
ing Research Award. The award will support
his thesis research, supervised by Dr. Leon
Glicksman, aimed at establishing heat and
mass transfer rates in buildihg interior spaces.
The objective of the research, which is being
carried out in a scalelDodel research facility,
is to provide data and d~ign techniques for
establishing comfortable. and energy efficient
building systems.

Edison makes Athena grant
The Boston Edison Foundation has made

a five-year $500,000 grant to MIT to support
experiments conducted under Project
Athena, a multi-million dollar effort to ex-
plore the use of large-scale networks of
computers to improve college-level teaching
and learning.

Project Athena, named for the Greek god-
dess of wisdom, was started at MIT a year
ago when Digital Equipment Corporation
and IBM, Inc., announced they would pro-
vide the university with $50 million in com-
puter equipment-including 3,000 personal
computers.

At the same time, the university an-
nounced a campaign to raise an additional
$20 million to support Project Athena's
experimental programs that cover virtually
every aspect of the university's academic
program-from engineering to the humani-
ties, from science to foreign languages.

The Boston Edison grant toward the ex-
perimental program was announced by
Thomas J. Galligan, Jr., chairman of the
board of Boston Edison Company, and by
MIT President Paul E. Gray.

President Gray described the Boston
Edison grant as being of key importance.

"We look to Project Athena to revolu-

tionize the ways in which we learn and
share information," he said, "in industry as
well as in academia. This major grant by
Boston Edison is particularly encouraging
because it comes early in the development of
Athena, and because it reflects strong in-
dustrial interest in this project,"

Dr. Gerald L. Wilson, dean of the MIT
School of Engineering, said the university
has achieved nearly half of its goal of $20
million to support Athena experiments.

More than 50 different experiments in
teaching and learning already have been
started, Dean Wilson said, and scores more
are being planned by faculty throughout the
university.

"We expect that the results of MIT's
Athena experiments ultimately will be
taken up and applied at colleges and uni-
versities throughout the US," he said.
"Moreover, the same concepts and ap-
proaches that enrich collegiate education
likewise will be felt in industry-in terms of
better educations for graduates who follow
careers in industry and in terms of industrial
settings in which teaching and learning
take place."

The Project Athena grant is the largest
single grant ever made by the Boston Edison
Foundation.

Series to present scifi authors

Tennis coaches present papers
By KEN CERINO

Sports Information Director
MIT tennis coaches Candy Royer and Bob

Bayliss were among the featured speakers
recently at the United Sates Tennis Associa-
tion (USTA) National Teachers Conference in
New York City.

Royer presented two clinics on "Adapting
Your Teaching to the Skill of Your Athletes,"
and "Differences in Training Men and Wom-
en." Bayliss gave a seminar on "Changing
the Games of Tournament Players."

The conference, which included an appear-
ance by Jimmy Arias (ranked sixth in the
world), attracted 57 of the industry's top
spokespersons who made presentations on
competition, motivation, computers, tennis
research, and health and fitness.

Royer is starting her fourth year as head
women's tennis coach at MIT. A graduate of
Penn State University where she coached the
women's tennis team for four years, Royer
also serves as an assistant professor of physi-
cal education in the MIT Department of
Athletics.

Royer is a UST A professional who has
served as secretary and regional vice presiden t
ofthe Middle States Division. She is currently
the Massachusetts State Chairperson for
Tennis, and a member of both the Eastern
College Athletic Conference and the NCAA
Division III Selection and Seeding tennis
committees.

Bayliss, a graduate of the University of
Richmond, joined the MIT staff as head men's
tennis and squash coach earlier this summer
after coaching both sports at the US Naval,

Four widely known science fiction writers
will come to MIT this fall in a reading series
sponsored by the Writing Program.

First will be Gardner Dozois, whose novel
Strangers, was a Hugo and Nebula award
finalist, on October 4, at 8 pm in Huntington
Hall (10-250). The cdmmunity and the public
are invited without charge.

"Fiction forms dealing with science and
applied science are inherently interesting to
students here," said James Paradis, Associate
Professor of Technical Communication and
head of the Writing Program. "While science
fiction is not always widely recognized in
academic spheres, it is a vigorous form of
fiction and we've been interested in giving it a
place." .

The invited authors were enthusiastic about
.coming here, Professor Paradis said. "This is
the -sort of place that sparks their imagina-
tion. MIT is their temple, so to speak."

Chairman of the readings series is visiting
associate professor Joe Haldeman, whose
book, The Forever War,won the Hugo, Nebula
and Ditmar Awards as the best science fiction
novel of 1975.,

Mr. Haldeman teaches the "Writing Science
Fiction" subieet, a <;laJisw.hi«h is ~~nsistently
ovee-subeceibed, 8'Cco.r.dlng to. -P.r4fe880r
Paradis. "We !ind'students here-are extreme-

Bloomfield film
A cable television film adapted from a

geo-political scenario by Professor Lin-
coln P. Bloomfield of MIT's Political
Science Department will debut on Home
Box Office (HBO) on Sunday, Oct. 14.

The movie, Countdown to Looking
Glass, tells the story of nine days of
international intrigue in the Middle East
that propel the world toward nuclear
war. '

Dr. Bloomfield, professor of political
science and formerly with the St'ate
Department and National Security
Council, appears in the film_ "He was
among the special guests at the film's
world premier Tue8day (Sept. 25) in New
York City.

Iy interested in creating the kind of narratives
they write for this class," he said.

Both Haldeman and Dozois have won many
awards for their science fiction. Mr. Dozois
edits the annual series, The Year's Best
Science Fiction.

Other writers appearing in the series will
be: November I, Thomas M. Disch, whose
books include The Genocides, 334 and Camp
Concentration; November 15: Joan Vinge,
whose books include World's End and who
wrote a children's storybook of The Return of
the Jedi, as well as the Dune Storybook movie
tie-in; and November 29: Jack Darin, whose
novels include Starhiker, Junction and, most
recently, The Man Who Melted.

He and Mr. Dozois collaborated on editing
two recently published.anthologies, Unicorns!
and Magicats! All four writers have won
many awards for their novels and short
stories.

All readings will be in Rm 10-250 at 8 pm.
The Science Fiction Society, a student

activity, is known as having one ofthe largest
and most outstanding collections of science
fiction in the world, according to Professor
Paradis. This group, whose chairman this
year is Janice Eisen '85, moved last year into
larger quarter_t the Student Center, Their
office and library is now located in Room 473.

Academy in Annapolis, Md. In 15 years as
head tennis coach, his Midshipmen compiled
an impressive 248-80 record. Bayliss was
selected as the 1980 National Collegiate
coach-of-the-year by the US Professional
Tennis Association and three times was named
Mid-Atlantic coach-of-the-year. He also served
six terms as President of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Tennis Coaches Association.

Bayliss succeeds Jim Taylor who coached
both sports on an interim basis last year
following the retiremen t of Ed Crocker. Taylor
will remain as part-time assistant coach in
both men's tennis and squash. Bayliss, mean-
while, will also serve as an assistant professor
of physical education in addition to his coach-
ing duties.

Lipsky testifies on food
Dr. Michael Lipsky, professor of political

science at MIT, testified in Washington, D.C.,
before the House Select Committee on Hunger
September 20 on the federal surplus com-
modity distribution program.

Professor Lipsky based his testimony on
research he is doing on hunger and food
policy in the US. The research is sponsored in
part by the William H. Donner foundation of
New York City.

Professor Lipsky focused on the role of food
banks and community action programs in
distributing surplus cheese and other com-
modities, and expressed concern about the
effects of bureaucracy on the program.

Sigma Chi wins two awards
The Sigma Chi' Chapter at MIT received

both the Peterson Significant Chapter Award
and the LeKion of Honor Scholarship Award
from the International Fraternity at its 37th
annual Leadership Training Workshop held
at Kansas State University"August 9-12.

The Peterson Award, the highest honor an
u?dergraduate. chapter can achieve, recog-
nizes outstandmg performance in all major
fields of operations, programs and activities.
Sixty-four of the Fraternity's 188 chapters
won the distinction for the 1983-84 academic
year. The Legion of Honor Award is given to
campus chapters selected as having com-
mendable scholarship programs. It went to 49
chapters in 1983-84.



Tech Talk ad. are in~nded lOTpeT'
annal and priva~ tranaactiona between
memben 01 the MlTcomm ..nity and are
not av.i1.ble lor commercial ..ee. The
Tecb T.lk .taft reaervea the right to edit
.do and to reject thooe it deema ina ...
propria~. MIT -<lwned equipment may
be diapoaed of through the Surplua
Property Office, ,,3-2776.

INSTRUCTIONS, Ado .re limited to
one (of appro"ima~ly 30 word.) per per·
oon per i••ue and may not berepea~d in
euoceuive iuue .. AU mUll be accom-
panied by lull name .nd e&~naion. Per·
10118 who have no extenaiona or who
wish to liat only their home ~lephonea,
muatcome in peronn to Rm f>.1I3to pre.
ent In.titu~ identification. Ad .... ing
ex~n.iona may be aent vi. lnatit ..~
mail.

DeadU... ia noon Frid.y before
publieation.

For Sale
f>.pcoolid mahog .nlq BR aet, exc cond,
$900 De beat; Annen oriental d.gn rug,
9ll12, 1125 or be.t. Joy Biller, Jl3.M86.

Ralei.h 3-apd M'. bike, .d cond, 185.
Dave, 323-3725.

Compaq pranlcmptr,2drv,256K.y.tm,
parallel prt, •• Dleport, g.me crtrdg inc,
nw cond, plnty .ftwr, 12,500. Todd, 536-
3931.

United Airline ..,kt to Chicago, 175. Kai
Ie Lie, 738·9125.

19 fbrglaaa boat 110 OMC Tri·hull
w/trailr, 2OOhp,V8, now in wtr.t Green
Harbor, 11,700 or beat. SUAn, ll3-3994
or 837·2270.

F..II.. z mttraa & bll .pr, frm & hdbrd,
150. Robert, ll3-4113 or 894-5562.

BMW 2002 parta, too mny to lUt, all
ranbly priced. Phil, ll8-3633 Draper or
584·9386.

Wedding gWD.az 7 w/de..,hbl tr.in, 150
or beat. Ann, ll7314 Line.

Conn Connq ..e.t trombone, gd fiClnt
hrn, olvr fin.h, gd cond, olide renlly
rewrkd, 1200. M.... ret, llf>.9694 dorm
or494~1.

Frplc. free atnding, mdrn. mll.
29",,23932b, 1100 or beat. 00... 1•• , ,,3-
6900.

4 br nw Vi.... 1 300 am.rt trmnlo. will
intrfc to .ny cmptr or modm, nw I 1,200,
... king S600 ea or 12.000 for .11 4. Gil,
"S-3939 Draper.
RUr, $20; wd·otaind b..,h, 5 drwro, 4
.blv.,2 cabnta. e:tc.cond, 1175; 2 pr Colt
indr/o ..ldr rUr .kta, au. 7 "8, like nw.
115 ea; .011 cart. exc cond, $15. J May.
llS-2843 Draper or 35H1216 after 5pm.

Osbomel cmptr. 64K, 2 drvo, modm, .11
aftwr, 4 pen colr plttr/pmtr. dBaae II.
ext .mbr mntr, all dcmntn, all cablo,
mny boolta. like nw. $1,200.Rob, 494·
9330.

Dicital .ynlhon, grt oo..nd. can be
intrfcd to PC, mat aell, 1250 or beat. C.II
494-0328 eveo.

Love aeat, exc condo $25. C.II 98lHlO62.

DR lbl, anlid mabog, 42,,57, drop leaf
w/2·10 leaf ino.:u. Chippendale ban &
c1.w feet. hnd crvd, aemi·anlq, ellccond,
$250. Call 484-0802 1-8pm.

Smith Corona mnl typwrtrw/caae, vgd
cond, 125; om elec ovn wltimr, 120; elec
fry pan w/cvr " tbrm.tat cntrl. $10.
Matti, ll3-4152.

Br nw S-pc actnl LR eet, beige. atill h...
ta •• , w... $3,600, •• kin. $1,600; beige
pI.id co..cb ... oofa bed, perf condo w...
1799, a.king $350. Deborab, ll3-3701 or
528-2413.

Ice .kto, W az 5, white. wrn 5timea, $10;
Yrd Sale, Sat Sept 29. 9am·3pm. 41
Grani~ St, nr Stop'" Shop on Mem Dr.
betw Pe.rl " Mag.zine SU. Pam, ll3-
3123.

K..,hn aet, round formc.·toppd tbl, 41,
wI I leaf ... 4 m.pl chra. 175. Henry,
,,3733 Linc.

Peraian orientl.: Serock 7,,45, $700,
Shinn. 4:t6, $350; Seraban, 16-2.3-8.
$350; Hamadan, 3ll5, $60; 100'11>wool,
pale sm. bo ..nded carpt, 121112,$125; 2
Delta onw tra, nw $40; 4 rim., fit BMW
or Nov., $15 ea; 12119rug pad $5. call
ll3-6085.

Phone wlredial bUn. $10; Johnoon
Broe, Eogl.h irn8ln dinnr arvc (or 8,
$40; W'o wntr'" .prog coata, az 7, 140 &
$15; redwd planlstnd,hld. 2, 110; Nikon
35mm camra w/Vivitar fl.h, $200; Irg
curtn rod, almat nw, $12; miac k..,hn
itm., 1.25-4; g.mt, jade & cry.tI chain.,
$12-45. Call :t3-3438 or 492.,')162.

Solid mahog chat of drwro, 36.47, $125;
dfee tbl •• Iaa. top, 48:t20. $25; I}8kd.k
cbr, l5O;dok Imp. $4; bookend., $3; ~'al>-
e.rware elec broilr. $9. George. 643-4283.

2 ./ghan r..... 3"5, $350 ea or
S6OO/both. Atul, 354-5001.

Reclining chr. gTeen, fair cond, $20,
Denni. or Tom, 864-4870 evea.

Seara ga. c1th. dryT".$I25; multi-colrd
.hag r.... approll 121118,w/pad., e"c
cond, $100. Call 438-1156 evea.

Smith Corona elec typwrtr, $100; Smith
Corona mnl typewrtr, bst o((r, both gd
cond; 0111 typwrtr .tnd, bat off.-; 2
ovnzed armchn, green & red, $40 ea.
Call 926-2317.

BIC mdl7SO tmtbl, dret drv, varbl.pd,
$75 or beat; Vitamas~rellrca bike, 2 yra
old, exc condo $75 firm; wrdrb-az mving
bxee, 21$7. Call 93ll-8565.

Kenmore 2.5 c .. n fridge. SIOO or beat.
Jim. ,,3-3685 or 646-4067.

Prtbl II b.t.w Panaaonic tv, wrka well,
aaltin. $30. Julie. ll3-8291 or 628-8081
eve •.

3-ply natr! yrn frm MA.• rwn .heep,
cmmrclly .pun .t Barllettyarn. in ME,
4-<1•• keina, $3/.kein. Merle, ,,183-202
Balea.

Seara boy'. banana type bike, 20, chrm,
gd cond, $45. Chris Kircbberg. x3-4765.

WWII j ..ngl bmmck. nds rewtrprfn.'"
minr rpr, othr_ v .d cond, $20. W.de,
,,183-319 Balea or 783-0263.

Pi.no, nice old ..pr, ellC .ctn" tone, big
oo..nd. hid. t..ne, only $700 becauae it'o
paiDted brwn. C.II 625-8555 eveo.

Apt f..m: love aeat, S5O; 2 uphl.trd rekn,
$20 ea; 2 dfee tbla, $10 ea; 2 end Iblo, $5
ea;ohlvin., $5. Kim, ll3-4366or862-5634
ev".

Early Am aecrtry, bkcaee " chr, v gd
cond, $175; Strolee car eeat w/cvr, $30;
b.by acale, $6. Peter. 787-06J3.

Hotpointd.hw.hr,l5O. Derek orS .... n.
ll~7 or 354-3329.

Frigidaire cntrtop 4 brnr elec atv, copp-
rtone. lid co.nd, $45. Harry, ll2068 Linc.

Deb fldin. c.rd tbl " 4 m..,hing chra,
$60; .teamr trnk, 120. Alan, :t3-7062.

X-cntry oki., lSOcm, waxbl, $20 or beat;
Frigidaire fridge, $35 or beot, yo"
arrange pick· ..p & delvry. Francine,
494-8515.

2 IO-opd bike.: W'. Sbog ..n, 26. I·yr-old,
exc cond, inc Citadel lck ... Bell blmt,
1150 ... beat; M'oSt. Trope., 27,e"ccond
inc Citadel Ick ".hoe c1ipa, $I25 or beat.
La ..ra, ,,3-3707 or 265-7653 or Irene, 843-
1822.

Couch, love aeat & armcbr. m..,hng aet,
It 50 or beat; elec typwrtr, br nw cond,
$100 ... beot. Danny, ,,5-6453 dorm evea
& wkendo.

Sony CFS-45 FM .tereo! FM·AM revr,
Iwreo ca.. rcrdr. elle cond, $60;
Harmony·Soverei.n guitr, .teeIS.tmg,
S30. Jim Marc ..m ll3-8803.

EtoniC acer cleato "Maracaba:' v Id
condo 120; Adida. World C..p 78 acer
cleato. lilte nw. $35; Adid ... accr c1eata,
gd cond, 110, all .. 8. Call :t3.,')235 or
729-5837.

Q Anne wn.chr,lt bl ..e velvt, v gd cond,
$5.';; mod ca .... 1 Pier I chr. $40; pl.ypen,
$15. Call 734-8065.

Contec AMlFM, mdl 8822A, 2-bnd ate-
reo dbl c.... rcrdr w/2.way, 4 opkr .y.,
... to .top .y., br nw, $160; Sony
AMI FM/ca.o .tereo, mdl CFS·45.
w/a ..to muaic aener, 170. Ken, ,,3-7946
or 444·1322.

Oretr'o ch ... $10; end tbl •• $20; 2 blond
h.hboy drasra, 1100 ea, exc condo C.II
484-2955 after 6pm.

Formca k..,bn tbl " 4 chra, chrm
wlblond wd ... wckr aeata. 185. Bert. ll3-
6586.

Sony 17 colrtv, 1185; twin bed,l5O; W'o
bikd, 150; dinnr aet for 8. $20; G E IrOn,
$5. Mayo, 731-0293.

Royal 440 typwrtr, office machn, exc
cond.l5O. Call 64&5298. .

Apple II, I28K. Apple III mntr, addtnl
dlI1t drv, t-)'J1I old, $ 1,500 or beat; Via-
icalc ... otate-of·.rt genrl ledgT acenlng
oftwr, nego. Br ..ce. ll3-7944 or 232-8523.

Vehicles
'70 Volvo 142S. whi~, I-<lwnr,gd cond,
$400 or be.t. G. iI, .S-II88 Dr.per or 584·
6710.

'71 VW Sq ..areback, baaic tmoprt.
cheap .t $300. Call 876-0390, 6pm·
midnight.

'7 I VW Sq ..arebck, orig ownr, Id cond,
$700. Jim, ll7475 Unc or 861·1884.

'71 Toyota Corona.12OK.gd mechcond,
mnr rat, mny .pare prta, S850 Dego. Bill,
llS-I48.'; Draper or 489·2805.

72 VW Kbarmen Gbia.c ..te,yellw, ndo
.d hOI, f..n todrv,gdcond, 4 nwtra"nw
flr, 11,200 or beat. Connie. "S-SI7I
Draper or 497·9707.

'72 Volvo 145 w.n for pam,gd en., bat
offr. Call 924-3656 evea.

'73 Volvo 142, ... to.58K,AMlFM/S-trk,
v gd condo Ebud.llS-3182 Draper or 643-
7414.

'73 Sub 99 EMS. 4-opd mnl,82K . .ow
eng. c1..,h, batt, Blaupunk! radio. orig
ownr, gd mnin. condo $1,200 or beot.
Marvin, ll3-I660.

'73 Plymo ..th F..ry wgn. 400 CII in, tr.ilr
bi..,h, I..g. rek. v rlbl, 71K,.d int, $650
or beat. Jeff, 734·7757 after 6pm.

'74 VW S..perb ..g. aemia ..to, gd eng, nw
carb, 93.5K, nd. bdy wrk.S850. Eleanor,
,,3-3092.

'75 Fiat 131 .ta wgn, a ..to, 4 cyl. f>.dr.
red, AMlFM/ca .. , nw 8trtr & brka, 2
onw tra xlra, $1,150. Abdel •• 3-3198 or
494·1611.

'75 AMC Gremlin. 6 cyl. PO. pb. a/c,gd
cond thruout, $650 ... besL Warren, ,,3-
4166.

'75 Honda CB 360 mtrcycl, ndl wrk for
in.petn steltr. 10 mi, rne weJl, mel Bee to
apprciate. Rob,,,3-4J98or87S-2459af~r
6pm.

'76 Toyota Corolla, 103K. relbl tran.,
eng well-maint, aow tr •• mat &ell by
9/30, $800 or beot. Call 734·2382 eve. or
wkend •.

'76 Chevy Malib .. wgn, 8 cyl, all pwr,
alc, gd bdy, $800. Jim, 935-3067.

'76 AMC, 6 cyl, SOK, 4-<1r.alc, mny nw
prta, .. king $900. Call 739·1069 or 738-
7111.

'76 Honda CVCC. ndo oome en. wrll, nw
brka, rad. liiOOor beat. Lucie, .3-8984 or
623-5009.

'76 Dataun B210. loob bad b..t m. v
well, nw batt. ahck., tra, $5OOorbeot; '82
Kawaoaki GPZ-5.SO,red •• howrm cond,
rn. gn. 10K. $1,600 or be.t. Hidehiko,
• 3-8602 or 7112·3574.

'76 Dateun B2lOh..,hbck, 4·opd,otndrd,
exc cond, nw brb, m ..ff, ohcb & batt,
$1,100. Raymond •• 3·3312 or 494.,')12:1.

'77 Merc ..ry Monarch, 77K, 8 cyl, 4-<1r,
.nw tra, al C, AMI FM otereo, child aesta,
ideal for viotng aentot wI fOlly, de.prt·

_______________ mat eell, 11,500 nego. Tim ll3-1446.

'77 Subaru DL cpe, 6OK, 11,250. Tom.
,,7214 Linc or 244·2127.
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78 Batavua moped. 2 ae.tr. mdl HS-50,
otyld lilte cycl, 1215 iDC de..,hbl AM
radio. rpr mnl & .prk pl. tool. Holly,
,,3-5950.

'78 Ford Pinto wgn, 73K, rna fine, mny
nw prta, rcnlly inopcld, $1,250 or renbl,
Ko, ,,3-6907 or 491-5388,

78 Cbevy Malibu Cla .. ic wgn, bl ..e, 4·
dr, a ..to. po, pb, alc, AM/FM/call. 4
.pkra. 96K, 12,250 Or beat. David, ll:>-
8841 dorm.

'79 Muotan., v .d cond, no rat, nice to
drv, v rib!, radio. $2.700 orbeot. Gerard,
ll3-3486 or 267-6570 eve •.

'SO Chevy Citation, V6. 411r, .ulo, pa.
pb, h..,hbck. 3OK, alc. rear defratr,
r.tprf, Chapman lck. exc condo $3,995.
Cla ..dia, ,,3-4136 or 924-4086

'SO Malibu CI•• oic .ta wgn, 37K, exc
condo a ..to, .Ic, AM/FM .tereo, fmt
ae.t 50/50 .plit, rfrck, elec rear defog,
",800 or beot. Call ll3-3939 or 738-4633
eVett.

Housing
Floher Hill, Brookline •• m apt, 3 rm.,
bath, k..,hn, aep entrnc, wlw, $595/010
inc utilo, avlbl beginning OeL Frankel,
x3-6763 or 734·2'221 evel.

Arlington Hta, f..m rm wlpriv bath inc
.hwr, ovrlu yrd, priv entrne, frat flr, on
bu. line to Harv Sq, no .mkra. Call 646-
1876 .fter 3pm.

Eidelwei.. lakefrnt 4BR cott. for
foliage aeun rntl, mina frm Conway &
Kancamag .... 2 bath •• fOlly rm, l..IDR
w/cthdrl ceilng ... frplc. w/w. all
.pplnc •. Ed, ll5431 Linc or 779-6473.

Maabpee. 3BR bee for mt in q.. iet wd.y
eettnl for btn f.1I d.y. ·on C.pe Cnd.
$25O/wk, SBO/wkend. Barbara, ,,3-5259
or 96f>.9662.

Wanted
Prof cpl .Ita om Oil, 4 mi frm Ma .. Ave,
Arl or Mt Aub 5t betw Watertown Sq"
Camb orq ..iet 2BR apt, top flr. Call 491·
0276, 5-8pm only.

I.raeli teachr of guitr. Rob,497-4417.

Chldm 5-8 yn-<>ld wnld for e"p.rmnt on
how chlrdn 1m Engloh, tim.. flxbl.
reimbramnt avlbl, prfrmd @ MIT Dept
of P.ych. Call ll3-8948 or 424-0250 for
info.

Trd We.t G.rage • ..,kr for Albany St or
Eaat Garage (wben avlbl). Carrie, ,,3-
5728.

It is Institute policy not to
dillCriminate against individ-
uals on the basi. of race, color,
.ell, 1Ie1luai orientation, reli-
gion, handicap, age, or nation-
al or ethnic origin in the
administration ofi" programs
and activities,

11Ii. li.t Includea .11 nonac.demic
joba c~rrently .vail.ble on the MIT
c.mp .... Duplic.te liata .re poated
on the Women'. Kioak In Buildine
7. outalde the officea of the Speci.1
Aaai.tanta (10-216. 10-211) .nd In
the PennnneI Offi"" (EI9-239),

Information on openinga at Lincoln
u.boratory (Lexington, MA) i. avail·
.ble in the Peronnnel Office.

Penona wbo .re NOT MIT em-
ployee •• hould call the Pennnnel
Office on eXlenalon 3-4261.

Employee •• t the In.titute aho .. ld
contin ..e to conlAel their Personnel
Omce .. to .pply for po.lition. for
whicb they feel they q ... lify.

P.t WiIIl.m.
Dick Hlebam
Vlrtrlni. Biahop

Appointmenta:
Therese McConnell

3-1694
3-4278
3-1691

3-4270

Swap Weet otekr for Albany or EaaL
Bob. ll3-4243/4247.

Subjcla nded for e"prmnta in Lingula-
tics, thruout yr, paya $3-4/"""on, •• n-up
.heeto avlbl oulad Rm 36-51I or call ,,3-
8761, Iv name" • for K Nilooon.

Recnt Sport. JII",'rakd i.... e wI article
on Triatan Jone., will pay cvr price.
Ichiro, ll3-7484 or .5-97118dorm.

GRE objet teat in phy.ica; cpy of pre-
vio ... tot or prepFtry book. Adam, 266-
2894 aner 7pm.

Vialng acntot. wife " ann .k 1BR f..m
.pt, for 2 010.10115-12131/84 •• ny loctn
conadrd. u. ..rie Pfeifer. ll3-5456.

2 .d ..,kta for Patrioto vo Billo, Nov I J.
Bob,ll~.

Roommates
F rmma~ for group hae on 80ml Med
line, we are 2M, 2~', 24·32, .br food,
meal •• fun'" wndrfl bee, avlbl immdtly,
$2700. Call 396-2733.

Carpool
Drvr·rdr frm W.yland·Weoton nr Rt 30
to MIT, 9·5. Sonia Ar.ove, ,,3·
3564/5228.

Rd wnld to/from MIT. M·F, 8:30-5. 2
pran., will meet cmr of Cedar" War·
nick Sto, Somerville. Diana, .3-6152.

M iscella neous
Pro mntnee-rin, inatrctr wnll to swap
c1mbin. inatretn for nigbt training. nd
not be certfd. Buil, ,,8·2466/4866
Draper or 469·9042.

Typin., tbe.ia, reaumea, e'" on wrd·
prc.or. v ranbl rateo. NeeI.., ll3-4502 De

263-1752.

Pro pctra @ .mtr pricea, 15+ yn ellp
wlcamra, weddin ••. BarlBat Mtzvh ..
portrta. partiea. e"', portfolio ... ref.
avlb!. Ken, ll3-1859 or 77lHi897 eve ••
keep trying.

E"p baby.ttT .vlll, fit, Eaat Gate, no
b.by now. Call 494-0917.

Ellprt typing. Marie. ,,3-7309.

Amatr pbotog nd. e"p, will take pbotoo
.V.round MIT for coat of nm &
dvlpmnt. Carol, ll3-2316.

Typinl, all kindo inc tecb, ranbl rata.
LYnne, ,,3-4012 or 783-4272.

Compile academic .taliotica •• et up
atu..dent fUDction •• ..-d orientation
activitieo. Requirea excellent communi'
cation and organ.izational .k:ilb.as well
a •• bility to effectively interact with
• t..dento. 11Iree to five yeara of related
experience or equivalent combination of
education and ex,perience required.
College degree preferred. C84- I24

Alai.tant Man.trlnl[ Editor, Sloan
Scbool of Man.gement, to edit articles
and forum. for the profeaaional journal,
Sloan Ma1l411~fMnl IUvuw. Prepare
references; lolicit papers for Forum
Section of journal; manage all .tagea of
j,aa .. e printing prod ..ction; Jl.aofread
a-nd oversee author:. ehange.& on
.alley.; ... pervioe de.ign and pro-
duction of SMR promotional literature;
.ubdrive direct mail pieceo, manuacript
... ideline., adverti.in. media kit,
reprint index; coordinate advertiliing
campaigna; serve ae liaieon with
advertieera; admini.Bter accounts; ob-
tain permiaaiooo; admini.ter copyri.bt
agreementa; coordinate flow of man ..·
acripla between ... tbon and journal; eet
..p and review advertioing and oul>-
ecription exchanges with other bui·
nee. jo..rnal •. Require. BA, preferably
in En.lioh or Jo ..maliam and two ye ....
of editoriall writing e"jlerience. Knowl·
edge of printera' marko. print produc-
tion and experience dealing with
printera deoirable. E"cellent communi·
cation, organizational and interper-
oonal .kiIlo e.eential. Initiative, atten·
tion to detail .nd ability to wnrk
independently important. NON·SMOK·
ING OFFICE A84-444

Syatem. An.ly.t. Admini.trative
Syotemo. to ana lYle \ller information
ayatema problema and develop viable
.olution •. Reapon.ible for extern.1
deaign and implementation of comp ..ter
.yatem. in an a •• igned area of reapon·
.ibility. En.ure teatin. of new or
modified programo and releaae docu·
mentation according to e.tabli.bed
atandard •. Prepare ached .. lin. and time
loading eatimaLea. Develop or ..pdate all
man ..al. for implemented plan. or
changea. A,.iet uler. aa needed.
Provide functional .upervi.lon for
oy.tem. analy.to o .. igned. May aet aa
application programmer. Require.
Bacbelor·. de.ree and reaoonable
experience in .Y8tema analyai. or
computer related activitiee. E"perience
with COBOL, CMS •• nd OS JCL highly
deairable. A84-443

Sy.tem. An.ly.t. Adminiatrative
Syotemo. to work aa member of team
re.ponaible for financial of:ficu 8uch 88
Co.mptroller·. Acco..nting Office, Bud·
get Offu:e, and Office of Sponanred
Program.. Will analyu .... r informa·
tion ayotem. problemo and develop
viable ool..tion •. Reoponlible for e"ter·
n.1 deoign and implementation of
computer Iysteml in an auigned area
of reoponaibility. En ... re te.ting of new
or modified programa and release
documentation according to eatabti.hed
otandard •. Prepare acheduling and time
loading eatimateo. Develop or ..pdate all
manual. for implemented plane or
chBQgee .. A•• iet uae,e 8e needed.
Provide functional supervision (or
o,.tems an.lyota .. ai.ned. May act a.
application progTammer. Require.
Bacbelor'. degree and rea.onable
experience in .,etema B08ly.is or
comp ..ter related activitiea. Knowledge
of IBM OS, COBOL .nd databaae
.y.tem. e.ential. Experience in finan-
cial .y.tema neceaaary. A84-442

A..ditor I. A..dit Divioion. to perform
audit ta.u in reviewing .nd .ppraising
the 8O .. ndne .. , adequacy and applica·
tion o( accounting. finandal and
oprratin. controla. Aaailt in the review
of the extent In whIch Inatit ..te a.aela
are acco ..nted for and .afeg ..arded
ag.in.t 10_ of all kind •. Maintain a
high de.ree of profe.oionaliom and
objectivity in the audit taok. a•• igned.
Participate in preparing reporta and
reviewing .y.tema and procedure8.

Ken HewiU
Kenneth W, Chin
Sally H.nllen

Appointmenta:
Darlene McNeil

3-4267
3-4289
3-4276

3-4288

Suaan G•• kell
Appolntmenta:

N.Dey McSweeney

3-4288

3-4076

Administrative and
Academic Staff
Adminlatr.tive OffIcer, Divioion of
Comparative Medicine. to be re.ponai·
ble ..nder the Director (or financial
management activitiee of the Divi.ion
including income and expenee budget
proposal., purch.aing, income and
espenle proce.eing, C.A.O. report
monitoring and report analyaes for
Inotit ..te, federal .nd other fund •.
Coordin.te daily operation of network
of .mall computera. Serve ... liaioon
with comp ..ter ellperta regarding hard·
ware and .0Rw.re need •• Implement
cuatomized 8OrtWa.re. Serve aB Diviaion'a
leneral peraonnel adminiatrator. Di·
rectly .upervioe three aupport .taff
memben. Undertake .peeial projecto in
general operational areae including
trend .n.ly.e., forecsato and fee
ached ..leo. Requireo BA or advanced
de,rH in adminidration with an
empha.ia in financial management .
Data proceaaing and MIT experience
preferred. NON· MOKING OFFICE
C84·125

Admlnlatr.tor, Student Office,
Aeron ... t.ic. & A.tronautica. to be
reapon.ible for Graduate and Under-
,raduate admini.tration of department
activitieo ncb a. grad ... te admiaaion.,
data on fellowahipa, teaching/reae.rcb
sa.i.tant.hip., and cataJog copy.

making recommendationa in .y.terna
deailn and computer application •.
S ..pervi.e a..pport staff a. directed.
Reqllirea B.chelor'. degree in Buaineaa
Adminiotration with • major in Ac-
couDtin. or equivalent combination of
ed ..c.tion and experience. One to three
yean e"perience with a C.P.A. firm
neeeaaary. Reaaon.ble knowledge of
ayateml Bnaly.ia and computer cape.
bilitiea deairable. A84-439

Sponsored Research
Staff
Technical Aa.i.tant. N..trition ...
Food Science. to participate in atudyin.
the effect of cbemical c.reino.ena on
mammalian genee during cellular
tranaformation with a .endi~ toxi~
cology .roup. M.intain anim.1 cell. in
tia.1! culture, nan.form cella in uitro;
.nd prepare .nd analyze cell ..lar DNA
.nd RNA. Involvea anme microbiology
.nd .nimal work. Requiraa Bachelor'o
degree in life acience8. u. boratory
experience in tiaaue cult ..re and bio-
chemic.l techniq ..ee uaed in molecular
biology bi.bly deoir.ble. Preference
given to eenior·level technical a.. ietant
wbo would be .n independent researcb·
er. R84.,')18 .

Technlc.1 Aaalat.nt. Biology. to
o.. anize .nd ... perviae ti....e cult ..re
facility .nd moue colony in an
immunology I.boratory. Incl ..dea im-
muni18tion and bleedin. of experi·
mental .nimala. Will perform radio-
immunoaaaa.r- and CuBe and maintain
bybridoma cell linea. Work involvea
immuoolo~cal study in mice and in
vitro cult .. re of immllnocytea. Requirea
BA and at leaat 3 ye.ra of laboratory
experience in tiaalle culture tecbniq ..e
and biocbemical proced ..,..,.. E"jleri·
enee or ext.enaive counework in im-
m..nology highly de.irable, E"pertiae
in cell culture preferred. R84.,')17

Technlc.1 .Aaalatant, N..trition "
Food Science, to carry out experimento
on reapiratory reaponae of .uine. pi••
to inbalation of metal oxide., ... lIur
dioxide .nd coal combuation aemaola.
Req ..irea BS or MS in biological or
environmental ac:iencea with 80me
l:naIytical cbemiatry. Experience with
.mall laboratory animala and elec-
tronic equipment hi.hly deairable. R84.
516

Tecbnlc.1 A.aiatant, N..trition &
Food Science, to aaaiat in the cloning
.nd e"preaaion of bacterial _enea in
yeaat. Perform buic recombinant DNA
manipulation and DNA _ ..encing.
Requireo as degree in Biology. Micro-
biololY or Biocberniatry. Previoua lab
eijlerience deeirable. R84.,')15 .

Tecbnlc.l A.aiatant. Nutrition "
Food Science, to a .. iet in a program
de.igned to cbaracterize tbe Itructure
and phyaic.1 properties of biopolymera
produced by the bacterium IactobaciU ....
Will be reoponoible for Rerformin.
analytical a .. ay. and preparing re-
agenta uain. HPLC and other in.tru·
mentation. Require. Bachelor'. degree
in Cbemi.try. We Sciencee or related
field ahd experience with HPLC and
analytical equipment. Knowled.e of
rheological analyaia deairabie. Will be
trained in recombinant DN,6 tech·
niquea includin. DNA _uencing. R84-
514

Stati.ticaI ProtrJ1lmmer. Psychology,
to organize and analyu neuropeycbo-
10gicaJ data uaing VAX 11l7SOcomputer.
Under a ataliltician's .upervi.ioD.
programmer will ..pd.te, maintain. and
tranlform data file., pro.ram and
perform .tatiatical .na1y_ u.ing SAS
package and .ummarize rea ..lta. Re-
quirea exten.ive programming e"peri·
ence includin. \lie of data m.n •• ement
and otatiltical procedurea and knowl·
edge of at leaat one .... ndard hi.b·level
lan ..... e; and a .eneral background in
applied atati.tic. (at leaat 2 undergrad·
uate counea). M... t be o.. anized, woTk
independenlly. handle preaa ..re, and
document material well. DBMS, SAS
and VAXlVMS e"perience dea.ir.ble.
Bacbelor'a degree preferred. R84-511

Poatdoctoral Aa.oci.te. Nutrition"
Food Science, to perform .n.lyai. of
mutation.1 .pectnun of the bgprt locua
in bum.n T·lympbocyte.. Requireo
PhD in Microbiology_ E"perience in
.ene clanin., cDNA library conatrue-
tion and _ ..encing desired. Applicanla
abo ..ld include 3 referenceo with c..r·
riculum vitae. R84-510

Library Support
Staff
Library A.. iatant IV. Barker En·
gineerinl Library, to operate tbe Media
Ser'vicea Area under lupervi.ion of
P ..bIic Service. Librarian. Includeo tbe
microform collection and the non·print
media collection. Provide ..eer eervices
oucb a. duplicating microficbe and
in.tructing in the ..ee of eq ..ipment.
Monitor equipment and o..pplie •. Pro-
ce .. technical reporta for the collection
and maintain catalogue. Type for
Barker Library Bulletin wbicb i.
p..bliohed biweekly. Train and direct
otudent aa.i.tanta. Aui.t atcite .. lation
deok aa needed, Requireo 2.5 yeara
direct/related experience. Poot hi.h
achonl ed ..cation may co ..nt toward
e"perienc.e. Sho .. ld be p ..nct ..al, de-
pendable .nd able to work independent·
ly. Organizational .killo, attention to
detail and good comm ..nic.tion okill.
important. Typin. ability eooential.
Word proce .. in. preferred. Knowledge
01 microfol'Tt18, microform equipment
and video equipmentdeairable. L84·222

Library Aaaiatant III (II moe/perm),
Roteh Library. to act aa circ .. lation
a .. iltant in the public eervice _tion of
the Ro..,h Libr.ry of Architecture and
Planning. Includea reopon.ibilitiea in
circulation, reeervee and stack main~
tenance. At limee m.y be only otaft
pereon in library, running circulation
deak, anowering phonea .nd c10ainl tbe
Iibr.ry. Sbo ..ld have ability to h.ndle
diverae activitiel and a .. i.t library
uter&in a poaitive and e.fficient manner.
In .ddition .ho ..ld be prompt, reliable in
meeting acbedule •• and be .ccurate and
thoro ... b in h.ndlin. detailed pro-
ce_. Willin.neaa to take reaponaibil·
ity. interpret policy and make deciaions
within eatabliabed guidelineo impor·
tanto Some typing req ..ired. Mu.t be
bigb achool grad ... te .nd have at leaot
one y~ar of direcVrel.ted e"perience.

Poal hilb acbool education can co ..nt
toward experience. NON-SMOKING
OFFICE (35 bra/wk, evea'" weekendo)
1.84·241

Library Aaaiatant Ill. Catalo ... e
Department, to input, edit .nd produce
catalog ..e recoedo on the OCLC termi·
nal approximately 4 hra/dal' from work
forma prepared by cataloguera in the
proceeaing ee-ction. Participate in
maintaining d.ta baee including hold·
ing. and heading cbanges. Type cbarge
card I and book pocketa. Remove or
correct card. in the Inotitute Librariea
Catalo ... e. Type ... tbority reference
card. and perform other related clerical
..ignmenta aa directed. Requirea higb
achaol grad ... tion. typing 40 wpm.
.ttention to det.il. and .bility to
perform comple" input on OCLC 100.
105, or M300 ~rminal. Experience ..aing
CRT terminal deoirable. Minim ..m of
one year directlrelated experience
required. 1..84·215

Library Alaiatant Ill. Adminiatra·
tive Information Sy.temo, to iaaue data
filea and perform eetabliabed library
proced........ Maintain .ccur.te nJCOrda
for all d.ta filee, Tranafer backup mea
to varioua otora.e .itea .nd operate file
p ..rging .ystem. Aa... me reoponaibil·
itiea and d..tiea of Senior Data Librarian
wben neceaaary. Performotherta.ka ...
aaoigned. Requireo bigb acbaol grad .
tion or equivalent and at leaat one year.
of direcVrelated experience in data
proceaain. operationa. (40 hra/wk) L84-
187

Secretary/Staff
Assistant
Admin·iatrati.e Secretary, Arcbi~
la,re, to -provide adminiatrativo and
aecretari.1 o..pport to the Head of the
department. An.wer pbone.; acreen
ealla and vi.iton; maintain calendar;
acbedule _tinga; make travel arrange-
meDta; proceaa mail; reapond to ro ..tine
coneopondence independently; type
report. .,nd other materiala; auill in
compilin. tenure, promotion and re-
.ppointment caaea; maintain filing
.yatem; and jlerform other d ..tiea ...
.-.Jed. Reqnirea excellent typing .kiIla,
ability to eet prioritie., work indepen·
dently. and handle frequent interrup-
tion.. Good j ..d.ment, nexibility .nd
organizational .kiIla _ntia!. Mini·
mum 4.5 yeara direcV related experience
required. 88+249

Admiitiatrati.e Secretaq-Teebni-
cal. Plaoma Fuaion Center, to provide
detailed adminiotrative and reaearch
aecretarial aaaiatance to the Director
and to coordinate certain project.
aaaigned to the Headquarter'. opera'
tion. Sched .. le n ..mero ... meeting.
including arranging .upport detail •
(gueot travel, I"""beo, roome, equip-
ment, correapondence, etc.). Type re-
porte, correlpondetlu, memOI, and
extenaive theoretical """,areb man ..•
acripto uaing word proceaeor. Anawer
pbonee and receive vi.itora. Maintain
fitee. Arrange· travel, itinerarie., .d·
vanCN. vouchen, viaaB. etc. Distribute
work to headquarter'a eecretary or
.t ..dent aaai.tariia a'-needed. May train
or inatruct othera. Requirea 4.5 yean
direct/related .llperience, e"cellent·
8Cientific typing (60 wpm), knowledge of-
MIT proeed ..rea and abilitl', to bandle
complell oecretariaJ d ..ties. ,sbould be

.able to bandle confidential mattera with
diacretion and tact. work "Dder pre .... re
and have knowledge of word proceaain.
or willingneaa to Ie....... (40 hn/wk) 884·
232

Sr. Seeretary-Technieal~Civil Engi·
neering, to perform aecretari.1 d ..tiea
for one prof ..... r. Type correapondence,
technical manuacnpla, gTant propoaalo
and courae materials; make travel
arran.emento; acbedule appointmento;
monitor research accounu:; 8uwer
phones; procesa mail; and maintain
filea. Maintain reference room: obelve
new m.terial and arran.e for binding
theoea. Aaaiat in departmental projecto

. ... neceaaary. Require. 2.5 yean direcV
related experience, good technical
typing .kill. and word proce.oing
ezperience or willingneea to learn.
Strong or.anizational .kilJa and ability
to work independently _ntial. 884-
250

Sr. Secret.ry (p.rt-time. tempo-
rary), H..manitiea: Writing Program,
to provide aecretarial ... pport to faculty
and office .taff. Type correapondence.
manuscripts. propolals, etc., u.in ..
word proceaaor. Screen phone calla;
xerox; file; diatribute memo.; and
perform other taalta for the department
... needed. lnvolvetl interacting with
atudenta to provide information and
aRewer questiona. Requirea good intel'"
peraonal .kill •• telephone okilla •• ood
typing (50) wpm), and ability to adbere
to timetable. Knowled.e of word
proceo.in. or willingne •• to learn
_nti.1. Minim ..m 2.5 yeara direcV
related office experience required. (20
bra/wk, I.,'), for 3 montba, with pooaible
exteooion.) 884-248

Sr, Secretary (part-time), Lingui.
tica & Philoaopby, to provide aecretarial
aupport to three prof ..... r •. Will anawer
telepboneo; acnen calla; receive viaitora;
type correapondence. articles. and
manuecripte; maintain (ilea; make
travel arrangement.; and aAilit othen
on apeeial projecla aa aaaigned. Re-
q ..irea good typin ••• bility to .et
priorities and work with frequent
interruptions; and experience using
word procel8orw and other software or
willingne .. to learn, (20·25 br./wk.
flexible) 884·246

Sr. Secretary- Technic.l. Chemiatry,
to perform _retarial dutieo for one
chemiatry profell8Or. Type corre.pond·
ence, tecbnical man ... cripta. gTant
propooal. and courae materi.lo; make
travel arrangemenla; ached ..le appoin~
menta; monitor re8earch account.;
aoewer phonel; proce.s mail; and
maintain lilee, Aa.i.t in departmental
projecta a. nece .. ary. Require. 2.5
yeara direcVrelated experience •• ood
technical typing .killo and word
proc:e. inK esperience or wiUingneu to
learn. 884·239

Sr. Sec .....tary-Technic ••• Cherniatry.
to provide aecretarial o..pport to two
inorganic chemiatry profeaaora. Type
corrreapondence, technical manuacripta,
.... nl pro_lo and course material.
An.wer telephoneo; proce.s mail;
ached ..le appointmenta; arranlle travel;
and monitor reaeareh account •. Appli·



cant -"ould be effective in deaJingwith
peoPle and able to eel prioritiee without
detailed .upervi.ion. Mini ... um 2.5
yearo direct/related ellperie""" requine!
.. well .. good whnical typi ng .l<iII.,
experience with dictaphone and willinll'
..- to le.m word proeeuing. MIT
experience deoirable. 884-238
Sr. Seeretary Cpart-time), Science,
Technology. and Soci.ty, I<> perform
general leoretaria) dutie. {or one-
profe'lOr. Type and proorread manu·
oeript.; cond""t bibliographic aearche ••
prepare couree material.; answer
phone.: proce •• JOail and routine
correspondence; coordinate calendar;
arrange travel; .nd perform other
dutie. 88 need.d. Must h.ve good
organizationaJ, interpe.raonal and ex-
cellent typing slcills. bould be able I<>
set prioritiee Jlnd worl< independently.
Knowledge or or willingnes. I<> learn
word proeeaoing eeaential. F.mili.rity
with any Europe.n langu.g. highly
d.sirable. Interett in aociology. ec~
nomico or anthropology a plus. (20
hrolwl<, flexible) 884·237

Sr. Secretary-Technical. Mathemat·
ics, tD handle aub8Lantial volume of
correspondence including composing
routine lettero. and typing cI ... materi·
al.. propo.al., r.ports and mathe-
matical manuoeripts for aev.ral faculty
members. Answer telephones and
inquirie8, arrange travel, proce ••
mailings. and .chedule appointm.nts.
Busy office requiring intiative and
ability to set prioriti ••. Must have
excell.nt typing .l<iII. including techni·
cal typing experience. Familiarity with
office routine. and filing systems
nec .... ry. Minimum 2.5 years direetl
related experience requine!. Knowledg.
of MIT prererred. 884-233

Sr. Secretary (part-time/perm 9
mo.), to maintain schedules and
calend.r for MIT Symphony Orche.tra
in the Mu.ic Section of the Humanitiee
Department. Order mu.ic parto; handle
financial account&:; arrange logistics (or
recordings, concerts, tOUI'8. etc.; act 8a
liaison between Music Section and
Graphic ArIa; achedule meeting.; and
perform general o(fice duties including
a•• i.ti"g Music H.adquarters a. time
permits. Requires good typing .kill.,
.horthand/.peedwriting. organization·
al skiIls, and ability I<> work independ·
ently. Profeaaionaltelephone akiJlo and
.trong interperoonal.kiJI ..... ntial.(2O
bre/wk. M·F 1-5) 884·230

Sr. Secretary, Sloan School of Man·
agement. I<> provide oeerotarial support
to three professors in the Economics,
Finance and Accounting Group. Type.
proofread and reproduce manuscripts.
reporta, exams and correspondence.
often of a technical nature. Some of this
will require transcription from dicta·
phone an<l good comm'!nd of the
English la!>guage. Aaaiot with prepara·
tion of co.... material. and note ..
Answer phones and inquiri ... achedule
appointment., 8rrB.ll&e travel, xerox,
maintain files and .... pond to routine
inquiries. Willingneaa I<> learn word
proe .. sing deairable (WANG). Requi ....
exceIlent typing (.om. tuhnical).
proofreading, dictaphone •• nd organi·
zational skilla. Attention to detail
important Minimum 2.5 yea .. direetl
related· experien.~ or an equivall'nt
combination of educalio" and experi,
once required. 884-229, 884-216

Sr. Secretary, Laboratory for Com-
puter ScienC'll, to provide oeeretarial
.upport fo~ reaearch groupe led by two
(acuity members. Manage preparation
or cl.8O noteo, reporto, reae.rch prop ....
• Ia and technical memoo. Maintail) files
and data b.... of research groupe. Uae
computer·bated .upport including text
editor, (ormatters •• nd file systems as
appropriate. Handle corre.pondence.
anawer telephones, arrange travel, and
provide asai.etanCle in organizing pro-
re8Oional meeting •. MUlIt bave 2.5 yean
direcVrelated experi.nce or equival.nt
combination of education and experi-
ence. Intereat in learning computer-
baaed text-editing and other applica·
tioDO.ability to worl< independently and
eel priorili .. eaoential. Good typing and
organizational .kill. neoeaoary. 884-
228

Sr, Secretary (part-time). Reaearch
La boratory of Eleetronico. to provide
support I<> one (acuity member and two
reoearch oeientiats. Type cI.aa materi·
• Ia, technical reporto. pro_I ••• cien·
lific manuoeripts and correepondence.
An.wer phons. maintain office .Up"

plieo. arr~ meetings and interact
with .tudents. Requires high oehool
graduation and 2.5 yean di_Vrelated
experience. Excellent typing. including
technical typing and good interperoon·
al .l<iII. eesential. (20 brs/ wit) 884·227

Sr. Secretary. Laboratory for Nuclear
Science. two pooitions open to provide
oocretsri.1 .upport for the Th.oretical
Phy.ics group including (acuIty, re-
aearcb olaff and .tud.nts. Responsibil·
itie. inelude preparing detailed tecbni·
cal manuacripta with e.s:tenaive equa~
tiona. referee repona. cour" work,
corre.pondence and dictaphone. Ar·
range travel. eeminara and meetingB;
J)I'DceU pootdoe and vioil<>rapplications;
file; .ort mail; answ.r pbon .. ; fiJI
reprint requests; and perform other
secretarial and administrative func-
tion •. Requires excellent secretarial
skill. and ability to oel prioritiee. Strong
org.niutional .l<iII. and .bility to
handle preuure aituationa neceuary.
Involves frequent interactio'n with
variety of people. Willingn ... I<> I.am
word proceoaing .... ntial. Mini ... um
2.5 yea .. direcVrelated experience or
equival.nt. Some college pre(.rred.
NON·SMOKING OFFICE 884.020

Sr. SecretarY'. ProvoBt'. Office, to
provide reception and aeeretarial .up-
port for In.titute Pror ... or who i. aloo
Foreign Secretary of the National
Academy of Science., and hi. Admini.
trative Aaoi.tant. Duties includ., greet
and assilt visitors; answer phonel;
open and oort mail; achedule appoint·
menta and meetings: asaiBt with travel
arrangementa; type corre8pondence
including initiating and compo8ing
routine correspondence; let up and
maintain files; prepare Inltitute form.~
order and maintain suppLiel. In~ract
with lnotitute omcen and committeea,
aa well as nationaJ and international
organizati0n84 Involves exten.ive liai·
'On with 80 member Office of the
Foreign Secretsry. Will Irairr in the
operation of a faceimile copier./word
PTOC:easOf. Appli('ant8 mU81 have excel-
l.nt orllaniu.tional ability and I<nowl·

edlle of Ileneral office procedure •.
Strc>n~ interperoonal skiJla, flexibility
and com .... nd or the Englioh language
importont. Minimum 2.5 ye.n· direeV
related experienee required. Shorthand
or .peedwriting preferred. (Non·.mol<·
ero pr.ferred). 884·915

Seeretary. Office of Minority Educa·
tion. I<> share oe<:!«orial dutiee for three
otaff membero. Type correspond.nce.
reporla, manuocripta, and pro_1a;
maintai n lilea; IOrt and dietri bute large
volume of Iiter.ture for mailing; and
an'wer telephone •. Requ.irel lood
typing .nd general aeerotarial .kill •.
Ability to effectively interact with
raculty and .Iud.nta needed. 884·251

Secretary (part-time), Re.earch
Laboral<>ry or Electronico. I<> provide
le('retarial 8UPPOrt to one (aculty
member. WiD answer phone.; uee word
pr""" .. ing for manuocript typing and
electronic me organization. Involvee
interaction with graduate stud.nts and
laboratory peronnnel. Applicants moot
have one year of related experience,
good typing skiU. and wiIlingne80 to
learn word processing and computer
usage. Good interpenonal skill. impOr-
lant. (2lJ..'lO hn/wk) 884·245

S'ecretary (part-time), Electrical
Engineering & Computer Science. to
provide .upport I<> on. (acuity m.mber.
Type corre.pondence .nd sci.ntific
manuoeripta; .chedule appointmenta;
answer phones; photocopy; and auilt
with .peeial projeeto. Requi .... excelle.nt
typing and at lesot one y.ar of
oeeretarial experience. (20 hn/wl<, M·F
9-1) 884·235

ReceptioniaVWord Proc ... ing Op-
erator. Civil Engineering, to auiat the
Administrative Aaaiatant with word
processing requirements (or major
report_, mAster mailings and liat
praceaaing. In addition. wiIl anawer
phones, xerox and lend 88aistance with
otber duti.s. ReQuire. one year or
direcVrelated experience. Knowledg. of
DECmate IIdeeirable. Excell.nt typing
sicilia .... ntial. Profeaaional tel.phon.
skill. important. 884·231

Seeretary, Whital<er CoII.ge. to pr~
vide aeeretarial support to the Director
and ManAg.r ofth. Lab (or Health Care
Studies. Will _eive visitoro; aDOw.r
phones; type correspond.nce and manu·
""ripta; tranacribe recorded dictation;
maintain files, order and maintain
office supplies; procesl mail; and
perform oth.r related duti .. u aooigned.
Requi .... good interperoonal and com-
munication sl<iII.. Knowl.dg. of or
willingneaa I<> learn word proeeaoing
.... ntial. (25 hr./wl< to (ulJ.t;me.
n.xibl.) 884·l88

Office Assistant
Sr. EdItorial Aoai.tant, Aeronautico
and Aatronautico, to participate in all
phaoea o( manuscript preparation for
publication in profe8Oional journal ••
book., reporto .nd proposal •. Will be
responsible for all production pha ... o(
report preparation such 8B typing.
proofreading, (ormatting. tuhnical
illustrating. reproduction and diotribu·
tion. Other dutiee include aaaiating in
the review procedures for technical
oocieti .. and in <:ompiling and diatrib-
uting IUeaI reporta. Will occ .. ionaIly
compooe correepondence. Requires high
oehool graduation'and 4.5 years direct/
related experi.nce. Excellent typing.
proofreading and copy editing skills
euentiBl. Must exenUe discretion in
setting priorities. Familiarity with
Corvua word proce8Oing sy.tem highly \

, desirable. College degree preferred. 584·
226

Sr. Olfiee Aaeiatant, Comptroller'.
Accounting Of1ice, to be reaponsible for
Graduate Student Staff Payroll. Loll
d.ta for proceaaing such as appoint-
ments (or payment; distribute accounta;
maintain general information filee; file
various aonrcea; .tuf( and oort cbecks;
and .. sist with other office ta.h ..
needed. Requi ... effective communica·
tion with reprelentalives of other
lnatiblte orfices. academic departments,
and employee •. Minimum 2.5 yea .. of
o(fice experience required. 584·247

Sr. ornee Aa.iatant, MIT Pre8O.1<>act
u Bool< Production Aooiatant in the
Design Department Win uaistin m.ny
pbase. of bool< production proce ..
incl uding: adding type .pecifications to
edited m.nuscripta, checl<inll page
proof. and repro, .mng art. trimming
.. It proora and placing them in page
proof. doing mechanicals for book
jackets, and performing general office
functiolLl luch .. creating and main·
taiDing iii... Applicants ahould ha ve
2.5 yearo r.lated worl< experience.
Ability to operate photostat machine
and some drafting .l<iII. a plu •.
Willingn ... I<> learn tecbnical a.pecto
o( bool< production required. Attention
I<> detail and technical procedures
important. Should be .ble to show
examplee of previous mechanical paste-
up work. 584-236

Sr. ornce Aoal.tant, Development
Office. to act as Senior Research
Aaaiotont and compile and maintain
information on girt. pros peete and
dono... Research published reference
material. to produce .tandard profile
reporto used by analy.ts in preparing
research report.a; generate other re--
ae.rch reporla such a. the Corwrate
changes of MIT Alumni a' needed.
Aeceao the Alum~i Aooociation/Trea·
lurer', data bale for information.
Proce.. incoming corTelpondence in·
c1uding gift record., acl<nowledgemenl8,
memoa, letwrtJ and reports. Involves
h•• ding up, indexing, matching. post·
ing and filing. Require. good typing.
org.nizational and telephone .kill.;
wiUingneaol<> be trained on the Alumni
AMoeiation terminal; and analytical
ability. 584·23-4

Benefita Speeiali8t, Peronnnel, I<> be
reepon.ible ror ... mmunicating benefits
information I<> all aegments oCthe MIT
community. Anlwer heavy volume of
benefits queetions by phone. in peroon
and in writing, in a very bueyenviron-
ment with frequent interruption •.
Provide detailed information and oolve
adminiltralive problem., often in
eenaitive circumstance •. Act u liaieon
between MIT and in.urance carriero
and tax d.fened annuitiee. Develop and
afrange work.hop. and meelinga.
Conduct orientation programl for new
peroonnel. Pro.,;de secretarial support
to one .taff m.mber, including typing
and word proceuinl'. AMi8t othen &8

needed. Requi_ excellent communi·
c.tion and orwanizational sl<illa and
.bility to interact with • wide variety of
people. Mu.t solve admini.trative
problem. quickly and tactfully. Work
independently and perform under
p.... ure. Word proceuin~ experienee
and excellent typinll required. Knowl·
edlle of MIT benefits or related experi·
ence helpful. 584·221

Office A .. i.tant, Franci. Bitter
National Laboratory. I<> provide clerical
• upport to the fioe.1 oflic. of the
Laboral<>ry. Proceao invoicee; prepare
voucben; type rorms .nd correepond·
tDee; maintain recorda of account •.
Involves coDOiderable telephone con·
tact with MIT financi.1 .re •• and
outside vendon. Perform otherdutiee u
nece ... ry. Requireo high oehool gradu·
atioD or equivalent and one year related
experience. Accurat. typing. facility
with figuree and .bilitytoapply general
in.truction to Speci(1C probl ...... _n·
tial. 582·134

Service Staff

Tecbnieian C (CbemleaJ-llIecbani-
cal), Re .. arch Laboratory of Elec·
tronic., to perform varioul routine jobe
of .I<illed or oomisl<illed nature, such 88

cbs .. i. wiring, keeping apparatus in
good condition and performing labora·
tory leots and analy .... Fabricate fine
line patterns u.ing critical cleaning.
photolithography, chemical etching,
plaoma etching and ion .tchinll.
Eumine .. mpl .. with a high power
optical microocope. Fabricate delicate
membrane structureo. Operate and help
maintain clfl8D room apparatus. such
a. cI.aning .tation. chemical hood •.
exposure lampl. microscopes, and
vacuum sy.tem •. Applicant mu.t
demonstrate aptitude and expertise
gained from education and/or experi·
ence. Muat be able I<> worl< with delicate
crystal. in a clean room environment.
Muat have capacity to learn and
adv.nce. H84.Q27

Laboratory Aide. Whital<er College.
to perform routine ... ignments related
I<> teaching and re .. arch I.boratori ••.
ColI.ct, wa.b. rin.e and sterilize
various type. of laboratory glaaoware
(i.e .•bealle .. , vi.I •• pipelle8, etc.) for uae
in microbiological. tiBlue culture,
bacteriological, or biocb.mical experi·
ments. Will use .11 related equipment
and macbinee and store clean gl ...
war •. Keep I.boratory area. clean and
orderly for the conducting of experi·
ments. Alter d.monstrated experience
may work independently to set work
priorities, maintain lupplie8. prepare
media and may give direction to nthero.
Perform rel.ted laboratory duties u
a88igned. &tme experience in acientific
glaos waohing de.irable. -Mu.t be
conscientioo. and bave ability to foIlow
direction.. Works under general dirac-
tiona and u experience is aequine! will
work without direct auperviaion for
extended period •. Hillh school graduate
or equivalent required. H84-021

General Cook (temporary), Food
Service, to prepare all food items
required for the Breakfast and Lun·
cheon production .. the menu direeta.
lncludea cooIting proced~. fo<jryinJl,
routing. breiain ... bakiql .auce and
broiler work. Set up and break down the
oteamtable (or each meal period. With
direction, plan and execuw advance
preparation for all menu item •. Demon-
.trate ability to correctly time (ood
production 00 .. I<> provide a now or
(re.hly prepered products to the cu•
tomer. P.rform other related duti .. u
a08igned. Requi minimum of 3 yean
experience in m food production.
Knnwledge of position control. and
preparation timing. meat recognition
and cutting knowledge neee&Oary. Mu.t
be able I<> compute recipe converoions.
lead and train other (ood service
peronnnel of a lower grade. (through
Morch I, 1985) H84-012

The following pooition. were .till
available at Tecb Talk deadline.
Complete deaeriptiono of all available
pooitions 'are pooted in the Peronnnel
Office (EI9-239) •• nd at locations listed
at the beginning of PooitiODOAvailable
oection.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND
ACADEMIC STAFF:
AS4-435. Coordin.l<>r of Alumni/.e

Activitie •• Sloan School
A84-434, Sales Representative. MIT

Preao
~33. Unit M.nallef, Food Services
C84·123. Postdocl<>ral Aaaoeiate. Nutri-

tion & Food Sci.nce
C84-122. Aa.istant Radiation Protec·

tion Officer. Medical
AS~31, Computer Operotion. A.sis·

tanto Whjtsl<er College
AS4.429. Region.1 Director, Alumni

Aaoociation
A84-428. Aasi.tant Curator, Committee

on the Vi.ual Arto
AS4-423. Sr. Application. Programmer,

Comptroller'. Accounting Office
A84-419, Sy.tems Analy.t. Administr.-

tive In(ormation Sy.tem.
AS4-400. System. Anaty.t. Administra·

tive In(ormation Sy.tem.
A84.J85. Manager of Systems Opera·

tiODO,Project Athena
C84· 117. Bu.ine •• Servic.s Officer.

Libraries
AS4·391, Advioor to Fratemitiee, Dean

for Student Alfairo
A84-41O. Director o( Operation., We.t

Camp .. PIau
A84-407. Direel<>r of Admi .. ioDO.Office

o( Admiaoions
A84-402, Direct Mail Manager. MIT

Preoo
A84.J97, Sr. Graphic Designer. MIT

Pre ••
A84.J37. Sy.tem. Programmer, Project

Athena
A84.J36. Sy.tems Progrommer: Oper·

ation •• Project Athena
AS4-38I. Sy.te .... Programmer. Inror·

mation Proceuing Servicel
C84·I05. Aaai.tant Engineering Librar·

ian. Barker Library
C84·104, Head. Science Library
A84·365, lndu.trial LiailOn Officer. In·

du.trial Liaioon Program
A84.J6I. Program Manager, Physic. I

Plant
AS4·356, M.jor Gift Offic.r, ReIOUfee

Development
ASJ.336. 8y.tem. Progrommer, Project

Athena
C8:l·08:l. Application. Program .... r.

Electrical Engineering & Computer
Science

Institute Notices Toplce on the Nuclear Arm. Race. Studiee of .pecilic.
timely topico in the nuclear lU'P\8 raee •• ue" u .nll· .. telIite
we.pons (ASA1') .nd anti·b.lIi.ticJl\i .. ile .y.te ..... Stra·
tegic and technical cODOideration. may betakeninto account
(but no .pecial technical expertioo required) aDd a wide spee·
trum of option. will be considered. We would1ille to form a
.m.1I working group of otudenta who will meet weekly I<>
disc .... their progree. on each .ubjeeto. terminating with
.hort. w.II.:onoidered papero (pooaibly for publication).
F.culty SupervilOn: Prof Amn Bernstein and Pro( Philip
Morrioon. Contact Pro( Bernstein. llJ.2386. Rrn 26-433.

SbapePereeption. How doee the human perceptual .y.tem
encode or r.presentth •• hape or objects atdirrer.nt locatioDO Experimental Nuclear Pby.iC" at tbe Batea Linear
in the environment? UROP pooition. av.ilable in r_arch Accelerator. Projects in experimental phy.ic. are .vailabl •
program inve.tigating thi. problem. Specific projects to be I<> otudy pho~ pion and other reaction •. The projeetoinclude
encouraged are the investigation of the ability alTodiJlCrimi. both data .naly.i •• nd particip.il<>n in theexperimenta. The
nate sha"", oeen atd;fferentorientations;b)Tojudgel.ftand .tudents will learn experim~ntal technlqoes including the
right on lhe human body. and c)To oeeapparentmotion ofan ... or computers in data taking .nd analy.is. J..nioro who
object wh.n images or it viewed rrom diff.rent penpeetives are majoring in phy.ic. and who can perticipate in lAP will
are shown in alteration. In addition, projects are eneoura,ged be given preference. ReeeafC-h can lead to a aenior theaie.
on the human .bility I<> mentally perform .patial !randor. Contact raculty supervisor. Aron Bem.tein. x3-2386, Rrn 26·
mations (for example. imagining action. of one·. own body). 433.
Stud.nts will be given background preparation. and will be . Glove Animation, Project involvee designing and imple·
involved in th. de.ign, preparation. conduct, and an.lyoi.of ',' menting. delicate electro/mechanical "glove" to track gee·
experiments. Fair a ... ount of worl< doni with cOmputers (like turee and movements or the human hand. The tracl< data is
PDP·II and RTII). FRESHMEN welcome. Faculty Supervi· used ror movements of marionetteo in a gestural~nput ani·
lOr: Prof Steven Pink.r. Contact Or. Larry Paronn., x3-7370. mation system. Background in mechanical .y.te .... desired.
Rm 208-225. Contact (acuity .upervisor. Pror Patrick Purcell. Architec·

tur. M.chine Group/AMT, x:l-5I05. PAY or credit.

(continued from page 2)

Auser SpeetroJICopy, Conventional .. Spin Polarixed,
on Amorphou. Masnetic Alloya. Seek Coune VIII. V, or
III junior or senior to work. Beveral houn a wee-k for Credit.
Contact Mr. R.C. O'Handley, x3-6913. Rm 4.()51 or Mo.
Michelle Donovan, x3·321l. Rm 8-431.

Supervioory Control for Remote Under ... a Vebicle ••
Th. Man·Machine Sy.te .... Laboral<>ry is looking ror .tu·
denta interelted in electronic hardware and software devel-
opment. Studenta with mechanical aptitude are encoursged
I<> apply, a. modification. continue on the vehicle. Immediate
goal i8 to execute the firat underwater welding operation (rom
a remote vehicle. Work areaa: communication, welding .ye·
tem, on·board aenoors, hydraulic .... achining. FRESHMEN
wanted. Faculty Supervioor: Pror Thom .. Sheridan,
Mechanical Engineering. Contact Kleber Gallardo, xJ.6064.
Rm 3-062.

Vi.ual Information Sy.tem_ Project involv •• d.velop·
ment of a computational video .y.tern, specifically .n inter-
active archive eyatem where Pic8880 Ilides on laser diSCI are
acceued (rom ('ompuler. Background in computer ecience'
and inte-r'eet and/or experience of computer graphicaor video
de.ired, Contact 88me 80 .bove. PAYor crediL

Atm08pherie Cbemi.try Re.earch. Stud.nt in chemical
...engineering, or earth, atmospheric, and planetary science.

need.ed to do reaearch on thermochemical kinetico of gao·
l!Iotid reactions. The project involvel exteneive uae of 8

HP5880A gao chromal<>graph. operation of a g•• mixin·
g/reaction .ystem •• nd preparation of well char.cterized
mineralogical aample.. Experience with gaa analyai. by gas
chromatography pref.ned_ Contact raculty supervioor. Dr.
Bruce Fegley. xJ.7808. Rm 54·1822. PAYor credit
Compo.itlon and Health Effecta of Aerosol. Produced
by Model Coal-Co ... bu.tion Sy.tems. Do you hate acid
rain? Want I<> do oom.thing ooeially reaponsible and earn
money/credits l<>O?Work with a multi-raceted group (chemi·
cal engineers. m.terial ocientiots,l<>xicologiots. and patholo·
gists) to determine compo.ition and health effects of aerosol.
produced by model coal.:ombu.tion system •. Worl< with u.
on the cutting edge. Requirements; Ability to work coopera·
tiv.ly with people; ramiliarity with .imple chemical proce-
dur •• (mal<ing .lock .0IutioDO. accurate pipetting, .tc.).
Faculty supervit!or: Dr. Mary Amdur, Dept or Nutrition and
Food Science. Contact Sh.lIy Fitzgerald, xJ.3428, Rm Sol 15
or John McCarthy, xJ.3428. Rm 12.065.

Analy.i. of Clear and Conver.ational Speech. Project
involves writing programs to enalyze speech waveform.
spoken in two mode8;clearly-e.nunciated and conversational.
Correlation •• nd relationships between the .peech data .nd
Perceptual intelligibility reeulto will be explored. Knowledge
of signal. and .ystem. (i.e .• 6.0(3) preferred. Progra .... xpe-
rienc. in FORTRAN required. Super";oor: Nathani.l!. Durl·
ach. ContactlWoalie Uchansl<i, xJ.2589, Rrn J6. 749.

Ten.ile Fracture Testin, in Concrete. An experimental
method hao been developed I<> characterize the fractur.
beha";or or concrete and other cemetitiou. compo.itee. Stu·
dents needed I<> aid in laboral<>ry te.ting,including .pecimen
preparation and po.t·teeting num.rical an.ly.i •. There will
be a ... ple opportunity to oboorve and participate in both th ....
retical and experim.ntal d.velopment of a reaearch project.
Contact Faculty Supervioor Prof Vicl<>r Li, x3-7142. Rm I·
232.

SPONSORED
RESEARCH'STM'F:
R84-493. Adminiatrative Officer, fte.

.. arch Laboratory of Electronico
R84-500, Research Staff Programmer.

Hay.tack Observatory
R84-499, Computer 1f'acllity Manager.

Research Labora ry ot EleetrohrtA
R84-498, Technical Aasi.tant, Center'

fur~ncerReseareh ' .
R84-496. Technical Aa.istant, Center

(or Cancer Research
R84-488. Technical Aaaiotant, Labora·

tory for Computer Science
R84-416, Tecbnical Aa.istant, Center

for Ca ncer Research
884.J56. Research Staf( Engineer. Hay·.

stacl< Observal<>ry
R84-495. 'Re.earch Engineer. Electrical

Engineering & Computer Science
R84-494. Reaearcli Engineer. Electrical

'Engineering & Computer Science
R.84-493, Aclmini.trative Officer, fte.

oearch Laboratory ilr Eleetroniu
R84-492, Research Aooociate. Energy

Laboratory
R84-491. Re.. arch Speciali.t, Energy

Laboratory
R84-490, Technical Aaaistant, Energy

Laborotory
R.84-489. Theoretical Reaearch Seientiot,

Pluma Fusion Center
R84-487, Technical Aaoi.tant, Whitaker

College
R84-474. sas Admini.trative (Librar·

ian), Pluma FUlIion Center
R84-469. Researcb Speeiali.VProgram·

mer. Earth. Atmoopheric •• nd Plane-
tary Scieneee .

R84-468. Reaearch Specialist, Whital<er
College

R.84-465, Re~i.tered Nuraeo, Clinical
Reaearch Center

R84-464. Reaearch Scienti.t. E.rth.
Atmospheric. and Planetary Sciences

R84-457, Fioeal Officer. Laboratory (or
Architecture and Plannin&

R84.J87. Chief of Teleocope Operation.,
Hay.tack Obaervatory

R84-459, Technical Aooi.tant, Whitaker
College

R84-457. Fioeal OfrlCer. Labora~ry for
Archiwture and Plannin ..

R84-452, Phy.icist/Engineer, Bates
Unear Aecelerotor

R84-451. Pootdocl<>ral/Research Scien·
ti.ts. Laboratory for Nuclear Science

R84-447. Pootdoetoral Researcb Staff.
Laboratory for Nucle.r Science

R84-444, Sponoored Research Staff.
Franci. Bitter National Magnet Lab-
oratory

R84-439, Postdoetoral Research Scien·
tiat. Laboratory (or Nuclear Scienee

R84-4:l8. Computer Sy.tem Manager.
Laboratory for Nuclear Science

R84-433. RF Engineer. Pluma Fu.ion
Cen"tr

R84-431. Syste .... Programmer. Labo-
ral<>ry ror Computer Science

R84-43lJ. Sy.tems Programmer. Labo-
ratory for Computer Science

R84·426, Reaearch Sci.nti.t, Pluma
Fusion Center

R84-419, Technical Aasistant, Nutrition
& Food Science

R84-416, Technical Aaai.tant. Center
ror Cancer Reae.rch

R84-418. Eleetronico Engineer. Pla.ma
Fulion Center

R84-409, Research Scienti.t-Exp .• PIa.
ma Fusion

R84-408, Reoearch Scientiat·Exp .• PIa.·
me FU8ion

R84-405, Technical Aaoi.tsnt, Biology
R84-400, Tuhnical Aaoi.tant. Biology
R84.J99, Reae.rch Scientist. Labora·

tory ror Nuclear Sci.nce
R84.J92. Reaearch Scientist·Exp .• Plas·

ma Fusion Center

R84..JIO, Computer Facilitiee Program·
mer/Manager

R84..J8I, R84..J83, R.84-3S4. SRS Poot-
doel<>ral Position •• Speetrooeopy Lab

R84.J78. Reaearch Specialist. A.ron.u·
tica & Aatronautico

R84..J73. Research Engineer, Aeronau·
tice & Aatronautica

R84.J70, Reaearch Scienti.t. Artificial
Intelligence Laboratory

R84.J58, Principal Reoearch Scientist.
Lab for Nuclear Science

R84..J53, Radioehemist, Nuclear Reaetor
Lab

R84.J40. Re.. arch Scienti.t. A.l. I.ab.

R84.J34. Manager. Tagged-Token Data·
now Project. Laboral<>ry for Com·
puter Science

R84·333. R84·332, R84-331. Reoearch
Starr and Principel Reoearch Staff.
Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science

R84r327, Research Aaaociate. Nutrition
and Food Sci.nce

R84.J19. Reaearch Aaooeiate. M.teri.1a
Science and Engineering

R84-298. Re.. arch Specialist (6 mos.).
EnerllY Lab.

R83·289. Magnet Deeign Engineer,
Pluma Fusion Center

ft83.133, Research Engineer/Scientiat,
Ene'llY Laboral<>ry

ft83.132. Reaearch Engineer. Energy
Laboratory

ft83.210. Reaearch Speciali.t, Artificial
InteUigence Laboratory

ft83.185. Sy.tem. Programmer. Lab-
orotory lor Computer Science

R83-183. Reaearch -.Aoaociate, Tech-
nology Adaptotion Progrom

R83·175. Sponsored Reae.rch Staff,
Center for MateriaJa Science " En·
gineering

ft83.172, NMR Speelrooeopi.t, Nation.1
Magnet Laboral<>ry

ft83.14O. Reoearch Aooociate. Moteri.l.
Science" Engineering

JUl3.135. Reaearch Scienti.t. E.rth,
Atmospheric & Planetary Sciences

R83-124, Sponsored Re.earch Starf.
Laboratory ror Nucle.r Science

R.8J.I25. Sponsored Re.e.rch Starr.
Laboratory for Nuclear Scienee

R8J.084. ~. Reoearch Scientiat-
Experimental. PIa.ma Fu.ion Center

R8J.0SO, Material. Scientist, Material.
Proces.ing Center

ft83.988, Experimental Phyoieiot, Cen·
ter for Space Research

ft83.986, Postdocl<>ral. Center for Space
Reaearch

UBRARY SUPPORT STAFF
1.84·148, Library AuL IV. Dewey Li·

brary
SECRETARY/STAFF ASSISTANT
884·211. Admini.trative Secretary •

MateriaJa Science & EngineeriDll
884-208, Administrative Staff Aooio-

tant, Center ror Real Eatste Develop-
ment

884-217. Sr. Secretary·Medical. Medical
Department

884·205. Sr. Secretary·Editorial. Civil
En.-ineerinll

884-209. Staff Aui.tant, ArtifJci.1 In·
telligence

884-207, Secretary (pt). Nutrition &
Food Science

884·185. Admini.trative Secretary.
Laboral<>ry ror Nuclear Science

884·195. Sr. Secretary (pt), Earth. At-
mo.pheric lit Planetary Science.

884·193, Sr. Secretary, Mechanical En·
gineeriDll

884·191. Sr. Secret.ry (pt). Urban
Studi .. & Planninll

884-189. Sr. Secretary. H.rvard·MIT
Div. Health Scienceo and Technology

884-182, Sr. Secretary, O(fice o( F.cil·
ities Management

884-176. Sr. Secretary, Moterial. Sci·
ence & Engineering

884-768, Sr. Secretary·Tech., Ocean
Engineering

884-197. Secretary (pt). Earth, Atm~
.ph.ric & Planelary Science.

884·186, Secretary (pt), Whitaker Col·
lege

884·184. Secretary (pt), E.rth. Atm~
.pberic & Planetary Sciences

884·178. Sr. Secretary, Laboral<>ry for
Computer Sci.nce

884-174, Sr. Secretary, Mechanic.1
Engineering .

884·172, Sr. Secretary. Pl •• ma Fusion
Center

884-170. Sr. Secretary. Sloan School
884·167. Sr. Secretary. Physical Plant
884·166, Sr. Secretary, Civil Engineer-

ing
884.164: Sr. Secretary, Earth, Atm~

.pheric & Plan.tsry Sciencee
884·162. Sr. Secretary, Reoe.reh Lab-

orol<>ry or Electronico
884·158. Sr. Secretary, Chemical En·

gineering
884-152. Sr. Secretary·Tech. (ptl, Ocean

El'ljfineering
884·150, Sr. Secretory, Center ror Cancer

Research

884-143. Sr. Secretsry. PeronnneJ
884·140, Sr. Secretary, Sloan School
884-132. Sr. Secretary. Materials Pro-

cee.ing Center
884-128, Sr. Secretary, Aeronautic. "

Aatronautico
884-071, Sr. Secretary. Materials Sci·

-ence & Engineering
884-078, Sr. StaIf Aaai.tant. Manalle

mont of Technology Program
884-058. Sr. Secretary, Project Ath.na
884-050. Sr. Secretary, Music
884-046. Sr. Secretary·Technical, Labo-

ral<>ry (or Inrormation & Decision
Sy.tema

884-704. Sr. Seeretary·Technica~ Che ....
istry

88UIO, Sr. Secretsry, Center ror Ad·
vanced Engineering Study

884-155. Secretary. P.ychology
884·151. Secretsry/Receptioni.t. Nutri·

tion & Food Science
884-H7, Sr. Secretary. Physical Plant
B84-I07, Sr. 5l'crel8.ry. Labo,.tory (or

Computer Science
B84.099. Sr. Staff Aooistant, Center for

Adv.nced Engineering Study
884-&.17,Sr. Secretary, Sloan School
88H08. Secretsry. Architecture
884-079. Sr. Secretary, Sloan School
884-065, Sr. Secreiary. Aeronautica "

Aatronautica
884.Q47, Secretary. Nutrition & Food

Science
884-995. Sr. Secrelary. Phy.ical Plant
884-836. Sr. Secretary Mathem.tico
884·798. Sr. Secretsry. Whitaker Col·

Iqe
TECHNICAL SUPPORT STAFF
1'84-942, Diet Aide. Clinical Reaearch

Center
OFFICE ASSISTANT
584·212. Admini.trative A•• i.tant.

Energy La boral<>ry
584-214, ReceptioniatlOffice Aai.tant,

Peronnnel
584·202, Office Aooi.tant, Purchasing &

Stores
584-213, Clerical Auiotant (pt). Co ....

miUAleon the Visual Arlo
584·190. Admini.trative A•• i.tant,

Harv.rd·MIT Div. Health Sciences"
Technology

884·196. Service Aaoistant (pVtemp).
E.rth, Atmo.pheric & Planetary
Sciences

584-l69. Sr. Office Aooistant. Reoearch
Laboratory of Electronico

584·139. Ad ... ini.trative A•• i.tant.
Graphic Arto Service

584·129. Clerical Aaoi.tant (pt). U·
brariee

584·116, Admini.trative A.si.tant.
Sloan School

884·920, Sr. Omce AoollDsta Entry
01'. (temp). Librari ..

584.012. Admini.trative A.si.tant.
Alumni Aaooeiation

SERVICE STAFF
H84-023, H8Hl24, P.trolmsn/ Patrol·

woman, Campue Police
H84-017. Technician A (E·M), Center (or

Material. Scie""" & Engineering
H84-025. W.iter/Waitreaa (pt). Faculty

Club
H84-015, Technican A (Electronic).

Ene'llY Laboral<>ry
H84·983, Machinist A. Aeronautics &

Aatronautico
1J84.OO9. Gardener, Phy.ical Plant
H8H)08. Technici.n A (Electronic).

Hay.tacl< Obaerv.l<>ry
H84-006. Technician A (E-M). Electrical

Engineering & Computer Science
H84'()()5, Technician B (Electronic).

Laboral<>ry ror Nuclear Science
H84.()()3, Technician B (Electronic).

Labor.l<>ry for Nucl.ar Science
H84.Q02, Technician B (E·M). Pluma

~'ullion Center
H84·959. Technician A (Elutronic).

Electrical Engineering " Computer
Science

H84.Q04, Building Attendant (pt), Office
of ~'acilitie. Management

H84·997. Heat lit Vent Mechanic. Phyoi·
cal Plant

H84·923. Technician A (.Iectronic).
Te.lecommunicationa Sytltems

WHITEHEAD INSTITlITE
Technical Aaoiotont, Whitehead lnoti-

tute
Sr. Secretary. Whitehead Institute
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I How to get there from MIT I
(Following is another in a series of essays sized the humanities, forming the basis of my improve both product yield and performanc~

written by MIT alumni about their careers ever-increasing interest in literature and re- required coordination with circuit design engl-
and how MITprepared them for what they are lated areas. I essentially completed the re- neers as well as with marketing personnel.
doi,!g today. The ess~ys were compiled bv the quirements for a Bachelor's degree in physics Now all my training was put to work. I ~me
Office of Career Services and Preprofessional at the same time by attending summer school to appreciate that the control, charactenza-
Advising for publication in a 72-page booklet each year. As a result, I received a good tion and, in some cases, utilization of defects
issued under the title above. Tech Talk w~ll grounding in physics, theo. tical chemistry, in semiconductors is absolutely critical for
reprint the essays regularly on a space avall- and metallurgical and civil engineering. the achievement of superior IC performance.
able basis. C 1983 by the Office of Career Eugene Wigner's statement that it is general-
Services and Preprofessional Advising, MIT. Iy more fruitful to understand the variation of

(Howard R. Huff received the PhD degree in physical properties from one system to another
metallurgy in 1966.) than to determine the properties of a given

system to the nth degree certainly is consistent
with my experience.

After NYU, where lowed much to the
encouragement of the assistant dean of engi-
neer.na, Frederick Teichmann, I started work-
ing in a variety ofindustrial positions while
continuing towards a Master's degree in
physics by taking evening courses at the
Stevens Institute of Technology. At Stevens,
where I was stimula ted by the guidance ofthe
plasma physicist, Kenneth Rogers, I absorbed
mainstream academic physics. In my con-
current industrial R&D, I worked on magnetic
core memories (ferrites) for computers, and
later with plasmas and.solid state lasers. Now
I was studying physics texts not only for
classroom purposes but to help me make
"real" calculations. I came to take seriously
what Shockley calls "respect for the scientific
aspects of practical problems."

All these strands came together when I
entered MITin 1963 as aPhDcandidatein the
Electronic Materials Group in the Metallurgy
Department (now the Department ofMaterials
Science and Engineering). Intensely stimulat-
ing for me were my discussions with Professor
Gatos, whose interest pervaded every aspect
of my doctoral studies and thesis research.
Topics which I had previously studied in
physics blossomed into engineering
practicality.

I spent the next fourteen years with Texas
Instruments, Inc., in a variety of R&D, pilot
line and manufacturing activities, working
with metal-oxide semiconductor (MOS) and
Bipolar integrated circuits (lC's). Efforts to

By HOWARD R.HUFF
Market Development Director
Electronic Materials Company

Palo Alto, Calif.

I have always been intrigued by the phe-
nomenon that holds atoms together to form a
solid piece of material I r--""::iII!_--_ ...IIO""--,
remember looking at a
chapter by William
Shockley in a book
called Defects in Solids
about thirty years ago.
At that time, the dy-
namic industry which
Shockley helped to de-

, velop and in which I
have made my career
did not yet exist. Today,
the im porta nee of solido,
state phenomena is
known to virtually every-
one who is the least bit
familiar with the electronics industry. My
activities during these intervening thirty
years show how and why the concept of
defects in solids became important to me.

I went to college at New York University
where I enrolled in a newly accredited pro-
gram in Engineering Science. I was fortunate
in that the program was extremely broad,
taking in a wide sweep of science (including
physics, chemistry and mathematics), as well
as engineering (electrical, mechanical, metal-
lurgical and civil). The program also empha-

After a four-year continuation of several of
these activities at the Sunnyvale Research
Laboratories ofSignetics (a subsidiary of the
Philips Corporation), I am now market de-
velopment director at the Monsanto Electronic
Materials Company, the world's largest pro-
ducer and marketer of polished silicon wafers.
The increased pervasiveness of electronics in
our economy is crucially dependent on high-

\ quality silicon material to achieve high per-
formance and reliable circuits.

The development of semiconductors con-
tinues to offer exciting career opportunities.
Everyone has their own guess as to the new
directions the technology will take. One likely
path is the development of gallium arsenide
for utilization in specialized circuit applica-
tions. Also likely is the coupling of optical
communications with sophisticated integrated
circuits in far-reaching communication
systems.

In his book Haphazard Reality, Dr. Hendrik
Casimir of Philips discusses the distinction
between being paid for working and by
contrast, doing what you want to do and
finding someone to pay you for it. Luckily, I
can claim to be in the second group. If there is
work you would really like to do, see if there is
a way you can be paid for it. It is also
fortunate to have inspiring teachers. Seek out
and choose good teachers if you possibly can.

Of course, it helps to have parents with
faith and confidence in you. I feel lucky to
have had not only supportive parents but a
marvellously supportive wife and parents-in-
law. Their share in the pleasure you derive
from your work is immeasurably important.

Weatherall: Image. maligns engineering
opportunity in places like Silicon Valley
and Route 128. It's a gold rush."

Today's engineering student, Weather-
all said, has been bitten by the entre-
preneurial bug. "Among our students,
many have a great desire to find their way
into the business world."

He cited the large-number of students at
MIT who are eager to start their own
companies. "Engineering students are
looking forward to being entrepreneurs."

Weatherall said the whole image of engi-
neering has been changing in the public
mind because of the success and glamour
that Silicon Val)ey has brought to the
industry. The new Image of high tech has
broadened the appeal of engineering.

"People want to jump on the bandwagon.
The really exciting scenes of activity nave
brought in students who would not have
chosen electrical engineering in the past,"
Weatherall noted.

He also said the interests of engineering
students go well beyond the workbench
and the lab.

"Engineering students can be fraternity
presidents, lead violinists and entrepre-
neurs," Weatherall said.

It is obvious to Weatherall, and he is
happy to tell anyone who will listen, that
engineers are not nerds, but complex people
who have a lot to offer industry and society.

In fact, he is convinced that the "nerd"
image is already being replaced by the new
"Yuppie" image once reserved for business
graduates only.

"Engineering has become more ab-
stract," Weatherall said. "It embraces all
kinds of possibilities in life."

(The following article by Matthew J.
Doherty originally appeared in Electrical
Engineering Times last month.)

ByMATTHEWJ.DOHERTY
Robert Weatherall says the stereotype of

engineers as timid, socially awkward, tech-
nical "wimps" distresses him.

Weatherall, director of career services at
MIT, says that non-engineers often use the
derogatory term "nerd" when referring to
engineers. He employs a word-association
game to make a point-that the profession
is still maligned by that image, one which
he believes bears little resemblance to
today's engineer.

He writes four words-engineers, MBAs,
"nerds" and "Yuppies"-on a piece of
paper. He then asks a friend to match each
occupation with the term best describ-
ing its image. Almost everyone, including
engineers, will line them up in the same'
way, he says.

MBAs are "Yuppies" -young urban pro-
fessionals, aspiring, on the fast track to
success. And engineers are "nerds"-tech-
nical wunderkinds wrapped up in books,
socially dysfunctional, with little ambition.

For years, Weatherall said, companies
recruiting engineering graduates have
helped perpetuate that stereotype.

"Many companies recruit engineers with
far less panache than MBAs," he explained.

"The MBA is wined and dined at the best
restaurants and often gets to meet a senior
vice president. With engineering students,
it's often beer, pretzels and a quick descrip-
tion of the entry-level position you can
expect to fill."

Weatherall said because engineers are
thought to be quiet and modest, many
companies tend to match that modesty in
their recruiting efforts. As a result, some
companies make unexciting pitches for

recent graduates, thereby hurting their
own chances for a good shot at the top
students. .

"The quietness of the engineer is mis-
leading because he is ambitious," Weather-
all said. As a result, some companies are
fooled in to believing that engineers are not
interested in hearing about the fast track
to success.

Contrary to the prevailing stereotype,
many engineering students want to exer-
cise leadership, move into management
and get things done on a larger scale,
Weatherall noted.

"Many recruiters talk less to engineers
about the road to success," Weatherall
observed. He added that most recruiters
neglect engineers' psyches, opting instead
to appeal to their interest in engineering.

Weatherall said companies often view
engineering grads from a narrow perspec-
tive. Many fail to recognize that engineers
have other enthusiasms-besides their
technical skills-which they would like to
exercise and have acknowledged.

It is a mistake to discount the engineer
as a well-rounded person, Weatherall be-
lieves. He attributes that approach to the
pervasive notion that engineers are some-
how less ambitious than their business
counterparts.

"It goes back to their thinking that
engineers really want to be engineers and
not thinking that they want to be other
things too."

Weatherall attributes that type of recruit-
ing to the misperception that engineers are
extremely modest and unaggressive.

It simply isn't true anymore, if it ever
was, he insists.

"I think thoday's engineering graduates
are much more aggressive. They are dif-
ferent. They see the dynamism and the

(Copyright 1984 by CMP Publicatwns.lT1J:., 111 East.
ShJ)Te Rood. ManJuu.et. N. Y. 11030. ReprinWl with
permission 'rom Electronic Engineering Time • .}

Smith to speak at Forum
Professor Peter H. Smith of political science

will speak at the Cambridge Forum Wednes-
day, Oct. 3, at 8pm, on "Human Rights in
Central America." Professor Smith, who re-
cently returned from Mexico and Central
America, is coauthor of the recently published
Modern Latin America.

The Cambridge Forum is organized by the
First Parish in Cambridge and takes place at
3 Church Street. It is open to the public.

DOE fellow named
Jeffry A. Colborn, a 1983 graduate of the

University. of California, Berkeley, will do
graduate -work in fusion engineering at MIT
under a fellowship program established by
the US Department of Energy. The fusion
fellowships, in their fifth year, were es-
tablished to encourage students to prepare for
careers in magnetic fusion energy technology.
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Michael Steiner's Niagara provides a back-
rest for freshman Jim Himes of Fenning-
ton, N.J., as he digs into Thucydides Pelo-
ponnesian Wars.-Photo by Calvin Campbell

Nutrition expert to talk
Dr. William Castelli, one of the country's

foremost experts on heart disease and nutri-
tion, will discuss "Fish Oil and a Healthy
Heart" Thursday, Sept. 27, at 7pm in a public
lecture in the Marlar Lounge (Rm 37-252).The
lecture is sponsored by the MIT Sea Grant
Program.

Dr. Castelli is former director of the Framing-
ham Heart Study, the longest continuous
heart study in the world. His talk will present
results of recent research which indicates that
fish and shellfish oils probably have a
beneficial effect on cholesterol levels, a leading
factor in heart disease. Fish oils also may

. reduce the risk of stroke-causing blood clots.
The relationship between seafood and

cholesterol is not fully understood, nor do all
scientists agree that the recent research
findings are conclusive. But they do agree
that fish is an excellent source of high quality,
readily 'digestible protein, high in calcium,
magnesium, chlorine and iodine, and low in
sodium, iron, fat and calories.

Two Campus Police'
officers die suddenly

Two MIT Campus Police officers, Charles
Gunn, 51, and Robert B. Wlnn, 52, died sud-
denly of heart attacks over the weekend.

Officer Gunn, who lived in Dorchester, died
Saturday, Sept. 22, while attending a family
reunion iJ!Georgia. He came to MIT in 1968 to
work in Physical Plant and joined the police
force the following year. Before joining MIT
he had been a military police officer in the US
Army and had worked for the Simplex Wire
and Cable Co.

Officer Gunn is survived by his widow,
Effie, of Dorchester, and a son, Charles, who
works at Polaroid. The funeral service will be
held in Georgia.

Officer Winn died Sunday, Sept. 23, while
jogging on the MIT track. He joined MIT in
1979 after completing 22 years with the
Massachusetts State Police during which he
became station commander at Logan Inter-
national Airport. He earlier served for four
years as an electrician in the US Navy.

Officer Winn's survivors include his widow,
Judith of Natick; a son, Scott; his mother,
Mrs. Alice Winn of Medford, a brother and
four sisters.

A funeral service will be held Thursday,
Sept. 27, at 9am in the John Everett & Sons
Funeral Home, Natick, followed by a funeral
Mass at lOam in St. Patrick's Church, Natick.

Stan VanDerBeek
Stan VanDerBeek, a pioneer in experi-

mental filmmaking who had been a fellow at
the Center for Advanced Visual Studies in
1969 and 1970, died last Tuesday in Baltimore,
Md. He was 57.

CAVS director Otto Piene said Mr. VanDer-
Beek had been one of the creators of media art
as it exists today, including such developments
as computer graphics, multi-screen movies
and mixed media events. He said Mr. VanDer-
Beek had been in constant 'touch with the
CAVS since his days here and had participated
in all three Sky Art Conferences, 1981-83.

In tribute, Mr. Piene said "I believe he was
the first artist to use computer graphics here,
He was a true pioneer in media and in tele-
communications for artists. During the last
years he made absolutely perfect video works.
He was an exceptional human being and the
most direct and beautiful colleague, full of
wonderful work, morning, noon and night."

While here, Mr. VanDerBeek was artist-in-
residence at WGBH-TV, Boston. There are
plans to show some of his works in a memorial
to be broadcast over WGBH, Mr. Piene said.

In 1957 Mr. VanDerBeek turned from paint-
ing to filmmaking. During ensuing years he
explored collage animation, drawings and
special graphics for animation, line action,
pixillation, special dark room experiments
and computer-generated animation.

At the time of his death he was chairman of
the Visual Art Department at the University
of Maryland.


